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UNITED NATIONS INTERIM COMMISSION ORGANIZES 

COIfPOSED OF representallves from 14 nations, the interim commission of the United Nations gathers 
".n oFranlza'JonaJ m ee'lnr loJJowlllr the cJose 01 the Sail Francisco conference. Shown Ielt to rlrht 
1ft Dr. Bse Mo, China; Dr. Leo Pasvolsky, United Statcs, chairman; All'er HI s, Unltcd States act
... secretarY, and Herbert Vere Evatt, Australia. The comnllssion wJII make arrangementl for the 
IIIfUa{ session In Landon in (he near (uturc. 

New Surplus Sales Plan Urged 
~Ie"e Re~o~mends Nips Claim . 
Single Administrator B Ik f Slid 

Suggests Agency ' U 0 UICI e 
Should Be Established AI f . " f 
"ndependently I r oree n ae 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Guy M. 
Gillette, retiring chairman of the 

. surplus property boal"d, recom
m~nded to cOngress yesterday that 
the huge sales task be placed 
under a single administrator. 

SAN FRANCISCO (A P) -
Japan told the United Slates yes
terday that the bulk of her Kami
Itaze suicide ail'foJ'ce still was in
tact and tha t Okinawa was no 
real test of Nippon's ability to de

Gillette, former low8 :!'enator, fend her homeland. 
S· lt. Hte(r to Sen t"'I' ( J Nl;:thon ... y Other Jl1p8n u,Se. !'<'ports sain 
(D.\ Wyo.) a series of suggestions American B_ZOIS had appeared 
for legislation on the subject. [or the first time over Kokkaido, 

nOJ·thernmosL of the Nippon main 
Re said in a letter to O'Mahoney islands, and that "approximately 

that he originally favored the 10 large cnemy planes" carded 
broad idea for surplus war nrop- out mine-laying operations Friday 
erly disposal but his experiences night along the northwestern 
since then have caused him to coast of Honshu island. 
change his mind. The go v ern men t-controlled 
. "( am forced to the conclusion," Domei news agency, in radio dis
Gillette wrote, "that the act should patcbes directed to North Amer
be administered by one perSOll as ica and recorded by the federal 
Its head." communications commission, de-

He also suggested that the clared: 
.,ency be established independ- Main reason for Okinawa's fall 
tntly. Now it is under the ofCice was that "Japan had to reserve 
of war mobUization and reconver- and wHhhold [rpm action a i;lrge 
lion. number of special attack (suicide) 

James F. Byrnes and Fred M. I planes for employment against the 
Vinson , OWM directors, have been enemy's lIwasion of the homeland. 
"painstakingly considerate in their "To lake this Okinawa case as 
IDterpretation of this supervIsory a basis for predicting the outcome 
function," Gillette wrote, "but of the battle on the J apanese 
!here have been numerous in- mainland, therefore, is absolutely 
dances where plans and policies of erroneous." 
!he board have been vetoed or 
changed in the officc of war 
IlIObilization." 

Some future director of OWM 
lIIight insis\. that he have absolute 
tonho\ ot the agency, Gillette 
hid. 

He ~uggeste,d too that congress 
mwel' (I'om $5,000,000 to $1,000,000 
lie minimum cost yardstick in 
which a saJe of a plant must be 
IIported to the attorney general. 

The language of the law to pre
fent employes from engaging in 
IUrplus property transactions later 
• too loose, Gillette said. 

OPA Extension 
Approved 

Southern Democrats 
Block FEPC Finances 

Ob;ections Prevent 
Passage of War 
Agencies Appropriation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5houted 
objections from southern Demo
crats. in the house last night 
blocked a senate-approved com
promise which would h~e fi
nanced the embattled fair ellploy
ment practices committee WI' a 
)'p.a r • 

As a consequence lhe $752,000,-
000 war agencies appropriation bill 
was sidetracked for the weekend, 
even though the fiscal year expired 
at midnight. 

A temporary arrangement will 
(jnance all the departments
among them the OPA, war produc
tion board and other emergency 
agencies- except FEPC which has 
been without funds since midnight. 

The senate's four-day wrangle 
over funds for the FEPC-agency 
set up by the late President Roose
velt to prevent racial or religious 
discrimination by employers
ended yesterday when a comprO
mise broke a filibuster and won the 
agency $250,000 {or next year in
stead of the $446,200 originally 
asked. ' 

A $38,620,904.581 war depart
ment appropriation for the fight 
against Japan in fiscal 1946 didn't 
get through the senate until well 
after noon. 

Postwar Economic Plan 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Declar

ing that the United States must be 
prepared against the possibility 
that Japan will fall quickly, Fred 
M. Vinson, war mobiliZation direc
tor, last night outlined a "postwar 
economic charter" stressing high 
wages, lower taxes and public 
w~rks. 

Truman Announces-

ftD &AOCIA ......... , 

Balloons Over Balikpapan 
Fail to Halt Heavy .Bombing 
~hinese Retake I 
Liuchow Cify 

Strikes Halt Deliveries of Newspapers in New York City ! Yanks Blast , 
Borneo Port * * * * * * By THI! ASSO CIATI!D pans livered before the midnight dead-

While the nation's total of idle line. Combined Sunday clrcula
workers yesterday stood at 34,000, tion of Lhe five is 7,700,000. 

r 

Three Other Jap 
Strongholds in China 
Captured ----CHUNGKING (A P)-Chinese 

troops have rewon for the United 
States 14th sirforce the burning 
south China airbase city of Liu
chow and are pounding up China's 
eastern "invasion" coast within 
145 miles of Shanghai, the Chinese 
high command said last night. 

Capturing three other Japanese 
strongholds in China, Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Shek's soldiers 
r~occupied Linhai, on the China 
coast 380 miles northwest of 
American-invaded Kume island 
and reached the French Indo ... 
China frontier at ChungchingEu 
and Malungschal. 

Chinese pat r 0 I spresumably 
pushed across thc frontier Into 
Indo-China from ChunKchinKfu 
and Malunl'chal, recaptured lor 
the second time In four weeks. 
Both towns were deserlbed as "on 
thc frontier" and a Chlne~ army 
spokesman 5;r.ld that the recapture 
of Chungcblngfu sbould not be in
terpreted as the beginning of an 
Invasion of Indo-China. 

(Neither Chungchlng!u nor 
Malungcha i appears on available 
maps in Chungking or New York. 
Maps do show in this area the 
town of Trung Khanh Bhu, four 
mUes inside Indo-China and 19 
mil e s northeast of Caobang. 
Should Trung Khanh Bhu be 

lowest in ten days, a stoppage by 
New York newspaper deliverers 
erupted five and one-hall hours 
before the threatened midnight 
deadline (11 p. m. CWT). 

The city's five major Sunday 
papers reported deliveries block at 
5 p. m. (CWT) by failure of de-
liverymen to report for work. 
Spokesmen tor the papers said 
most of the workers called their 
offices and reported they were 
"sick." 

A II of the Sunday papers - the 
Times, Herald-Tribune, Journal
American, Daily News and Daily 
Mirror- had advanced their press 
times in an effort to get at least 
part of their Sunday editions de-

Bombing Results 
On Refinery Excellent 

Three Enemy Raids 
On U. S. Force. 
On Okinawa Reportod 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Bombing 
of vital oil installations at the big 
Kudumatsu refinery in southern 
Japan shorUY before midnight.F·ri
day brought "excellent" results, 
and all planes returned safely to 
their bases, the 20th airtorce an
nounced today. 

Chum~('hingru the Ch;nesc would "'hne ~"116 nf) ctleltlr air "j)J,0~1. 
be 131 m des northeaslof HanoI. tlon and antl-a.Jrcrart fire was In-

New Chinese successes along accurate and mearer a.!l the B-29'8 
the east coast within 9J miles of struck Japan's fourth larl'cst re
teeming, industrial Hangchow finery on the Inland sea coast In 
paved the way for any possible al- southwest lion s hu, Washington 

Members o! the newspaper and 
mail delivercrs union had voted 
1,648 to 41 Friday night to leave 
their jobs when the contract with 
the pUblishers expired at midnigh t 
last night. The union, which has 
2,000 members, contended its 
members receive $1.28 an hoUl' as 
compared with $1.74 paid the 
average newspaper worker. The 
vote affects 11 metropolitan news-
papers. 

Demands for serve ranee pay, 
overtime, compensation and a sum 
equal to three per cent of each 
member's salary for a union wel
fare fund were contributing issues. 

The New York dispute flared as 
the government cracked down on 
striking Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber company workers in Akron, 

At a Glanc..-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Jap balloons over Ballkpapan 
fail to prevent repeated heavy 
bombings . 

Chinese forces recapture city of 
Liuchow. 

Gillette proposcs single adm\n
J~tratol' for surplus property 
sales. 

Truman appoints James 
Byrnes socretal'y of state. 

F . 

lied landings. headqua.rters reported. 
Tbe old, wa.lled city of Lluchow lIearings on gas tax test case 

In Kwangsi province 400 miles Photographic reconnaissance re- may start Tuesday. 
mains to be completed on the B-29 

outheast 01 ChungklJl3' was the raid at the Utsube dver oil re
third former 14th alrforce base finery June 26 . 
recaptu red by the Chinese. On other farflung fronts the air 

l~ungnjng (N ann i n g) in war on Nippon's in,stallalions and 
Kwangsi and Suichwan in Kiangsi shipping continued relentlessly. 

Liberators Smash 
Mills Near Shanghai 

previously had been retaken. In- Today's neet communique re-
dications were that Kweilin, 90 ported three small enemy raids on MANILA, Sunday (AP)-C9n-
miles northeast of Liuchow, would Amerlcanforees In the Okinawa tinuing the implacable aerial 
be the fourth. area Saturday mornlnr and said blockade of the Asiatic coast, 

* * .. 
Ohio, who 'have been off their lobs 
tor two weeks. 

Gov. Frank J . Lausche of Ohio 
directed the state selective service 
to induct immediately into the 
armed forces all eligible of the 
16,700 striking Goodyear workers. 
Simultaneously the war labor 
board in Washington in an unpre
cedented move threaten~ to with
draw union contract rights unless 
work is resumed immediately. 
Chairman George Taylor said the 
board would consider whether it 
should modify its orders regarding 
maintenance of union membership 
and dues checkoff, shift premiums 
and vacations. 

Detroit, with but 700 idle, had 
dropped almost completely out of 
the nation's strike picture, which 
in June 19 showed some 24,000 idle 
workers in the nation, but by last 
Thursday had jumped to more 
than 91,000. 

Truman Appointees 
To Cabinet Sworn In 

Agriculture, Labor, 
Justice, Postoffice 
Jobs Change Hands 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Truman 
appointees movpd Into the cabi
net in force yesterday, taking over 
the agriculture, labor, justice and 
postoUice departments. 

Those taking office yesterday: 
Clinton P. Anderson, until nQw 

a Demorratic congressman trom 
New Mexico, succeeding Claude 
Wickard as secretary of agricul
ture. 

I Lewis B. Schwellenbach, one
. time Washington state senator and 
former federal district court judge, 
who became secretary of labor as 
successor to Frances 'perkins, long 
time incumbent under President 
Roosevelt. 

Robert E. Hannegan of St. Louis, 
Mo., chairman of the national 
Democratic committee, who took 
over the reins of the postoilice de
partment as postmaster general, 
succeeding Frank Walker. 

Tom Clark, an assistant attorney 
~eneral, from Texas, who took 
over the department of lsutlce as 
attorney general, assumed the post 
vacated by Francis Biddle. 

The new cabinet posts gave the 
west and southwest a greater hand 
in the national administration. 

Continuing their pursuit of Ja - one Japanese plane was shot dOWll. American Seventh fleet Libera
paneSe forces withdrawing along The communique made no men- tors hit the Woosung cotton mills 
the invasion-vulnerable co a s t tlon of damal'e. J apan's Domel l near' Shanghai Thursday night and 
north of Wenchow, the Chinese agellcy claimed airfields were hit Friday morning, bombed an al'ms 
seized Linhai (Taichow) on Tai- on Okinawa and Ie Jima and said tactory at Canton and sank a Jap
chow bay 165 miles south of conllaKratlons resulted at three anese freighter of up to 1,200 tom 
Shanghai, and were advancing on places. in the mouth of the Canton river, 
Tientai, 20 miles north. Search aircraft of Fleet Air Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head-

For the first lime in 33 days, Wlng One sank a small Japanese quarters announced today. --------------
American fliers of the Hth alr- coastal ship and damaged five Transportation along the Indo
force destroyed a J apanese plane others Friday, Admiral Chester W. China coast also was attacl{ed 
In the ait. The J apanese plane Nimitz announced, while other asain, and 15 Mitchell medium 
was encountered over the south- planes of the wing sank one and bombet·s with an escort of Mus
east airdrome at Pelp'nl, a UnJted possibly two small vessels In the tangs set fires ragIJ1g in the Bu-
Sta.tes communique said. Yellow sea. - tano] plant at Kei$hu on the island 

Amelican righter-bombers kept The fleet communique reported of Formosa. 
up their daily pounding of Japa- that army Thunderbolts had struck Besides heavy tactical and stl'a
nese communications and ship.. Kanoya and Kushira airfields on tegic blows over the east and 
ping, attacking enemy rail lines in southern Kyushu Friday - evi- north Borneo coasts, MacArthur's 
north China and bridges north and dently the raid which radio Tokyo planes also maintained day and 
south of the Yellow river. had attributed to B-29's. night patrols over the Celebt;s. 
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Tokyo Reports Allied 
Minesweepers Clear 
Approaches to Harbor 

MANILA, Runday (AP)
The Japanese defenders of Bal
ikpapan have strung balloons 
wit11 explosive-ga.rnishrd cables 
over that flaming soutlnvest 
Borneo oil port but failed to 
prevent contioued h avy bomb
inb by more than 125 allied 
p lanes, Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's h eadqua rters disclosed 
today. 

. The Tokyo radio contended 
that aUied minesweepers cov
ered by naval gttnfi t'e cleared 
the Balikpapan approaches yester
day in preparation lor "imminent" 
invasion, but MacArthur's com
munique still did not confirm such 
a development. 

More than 230 tons of bombs 
were dropped on thl' town's 011 
storare facilities and defenses and 
on nearby airfields In the 16th con
secutive day of all-out aerial prep
aration, howevcr, and retumln, 
fIIel'll reported a steady decline In 
the anU-alrcraft defenses which 
until recently were so heavy "you 
could walk on the flak," as one 
airman put It. 

The Japanese barrage balloons, 
with silvery explosive balls at
lachcd..to th"u' c;J bles, wl'rc nus
pended at 500 to 1,800 feet, the 
fliers said. But they wcre useless 
in preventing the explosion of sev
eral underground petroleum tanks 
and covering the whole area by 
smoke and fire from American and 
Australian bombs. 

The Manggar airdrame 12 miles 
northwest of Balikpapan was 
bombed heavily as were the Oetin 
and Tabanlo airstrips neat· Band
jermasin on the south coast, Mac
Arthur's communique related. 

In their insistent and uncon
firmed reports of a llied sea opera
tions agalns~ Balikpapall, the Jap· 
anese said a fleet of 50 "enem.y" 
warsblps and transports was In the 
vicinity. 

American JleadquartE'rs have an
nounced continued air attacks on 
Balikpapan and its nearby air
dromes, with more than 2,500 tons 
of bombs dropped in the area in 
the past two weeks. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur has 
told onJy of allJed fleet activities 
in Makassar strait, but has made 
no mention of war ships attacks on 
Balikpapan. Yesterd ay he said 
light naval units bombarded shore 
targets south of rawkan island off 
East Borneo, l"ecenlly captured by 
the Austra lians . 

Tokyo said J apanese artillery 
defending Balikpapan answered 
the allied bombardment with 
"heavy' 'gunfire . 

"It WOUld appear tilat a strict 
tontsrl,lction oC the language em
ployed in this section would not 
prohibit me, as a former chairman. 
of the surplus property board, 
from active participation in many 
.ales of surplus property in the 
future because I have not been 
employed by any of the disposal 
agencies." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thefirst 
lap of a race agaInst time to save 
OPA's life, due to expire at mid
night, las t night, was won yes
terday when congress fina lly ap
proved a one-year extension of 
wartime price control s. 

The action came on a 255 to 94 
hOUSe vote approving the senate
house compromise version of the 
legislation. 

James Byrnes Appointed Secretary of State 
, . -
;)'~AOAI4= , , 
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House Group Plans 
Probe in Hollywood 

WASHINGTON f l\P) - The 
house committee on un-American 
activities [orCll sE'li the spotlight of 
its investigaUoll of subversive ac
tlvileis on Hoilywood yesterday. 

truman Unable 
10 Address Meeting 
tf Governors 

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. 
IAP)-President Truman notilied 
Officials of the governors conicr
tllce yesterday ihat )le would be 
IlDal)le because of official duties to 
attend and address the conference 
Tuesday evening as tentatively 
scheduled . 

The president, in a telegram to 
Gov. Herbert D. Maw 01 Utah, 
conterence chairman, d irecled the 
lovemors' attentiop to what he 
cal~ed "the most pressing problem 
fIcing all of us today: the task of 
bUildinll world security which we 
hive just undertaken." 

He said governors' conferences 
' in the past have contributed sig
nificantly to the nation's welfare 
ill peacetime and have helped mo
bilize manpower for industry in 
time of war. 

t. 

In the second phase oC the race 
the White House sped the bill by 
special plane to Kansas City for 
President Truman's s ignature be
fore the midnight deadline. 

Also caught in the last-day jam 
were a number of appropriations 
bills which congressmen had ex
pected to go to the president by 
the same means. Technically the 
passage of midnight without the 
president's signa ture on the meas
ures would leave several important 
departments-including the army 
-broke. 

I
, Still Cloudy Today, I 

Somewhat Warmer . ~ 

It's alright to go through with 
that picnic you had planhed. It 
will be partly cloudy 1.0 completely 
cioudy today but those clouds will 
stay up on the higher floors and 
not come down where they could 
throw wa~er out the windows. In 
other words, it isn't goi ng to rain. 

It will be sligh t1y wal'mer than it 
was yestetday but stil l not too un
combortable. The low temperature 
yesterday was 66 and the high \-,as 
79. The mercury will be able to 
climb up into the 80's Loday with
out much ·effort. 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-James F. 
Byrnes, 66-year-old South Cal'O
lin ian, was named yesterday by 
President Truman as secretary of 
state. 

The nQmination of the former 
senator, supreme court justice and 
waf mobilizer will be sent to the 
senate Monday for quick, possibly 
immediate, confirmation. 

Con flramtlen , by unanimous 
consent, as Is usually the procedure 
wherc appolntmcnts involve for
mer senate members. would make 
Byrnes ne~t In line for the prest. 
dency, under the present law of 
succession. 

Byrncs' appointment was an
nounced by Press Sec ret a r y 
Charles G. Ross at a press confer
ence in the Hotel Muehlebach with 
the brief statement that the nomi
nation will be sent to the senate 
Monday. 

President Truman announced 
some weeks ago that Byrnes will 
accompany him to the "Big Three" 
meeting near BerUn next month 
when the preliminaries to a peace 
treaty will be settled by the chief 
executive with Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchill. 

Byrnes, one of the most popular 

'* * * 

members of the senate in the day.! 
when he and the late Pat Harrison 
of Mississippi were the Roosevelt 
administraiton's best legislative 

'. 

pilots, still counts most of the 
members among his close friends. 

Byrnes succeeds Edward R. 
Stettinius who has been appointed 
United States representative to the 
new united nations organization. 

Byrnes was endorsed for the 
post by many administration sup
porters in the sena te to succeed 
the veteran Cordell Hull when ill 
health forced the latter's retire
ment last year. 

LonK a student of roreign ai
f.irs, Dymes a.ccompanled former 
President Roosevelt, under whom 
he was known as "&li8lstant presi
dent." to ihe historic "Dig lltree 
conference at Yalta Jast year. 

President Truman, then a mem
ber of the senate and chairman of 
its war investigating committee, 
went to the last Democratic con
vention at Chicago advocating 
Byrnes' nomination for the vice
presidency. 

When labor groups opposed 
Bymes the nomination went to tho 
Missourian. 

A one-time shorthand reporter, 
Byrnes made extensive not.es at 
the Yalta conference which Tru

relied upon heavily to supply 
bAl'kttrt,ur,d on consultations there. 

conferred with President 
· " .l'Iln"A .. at the White House about 

Yalta and otl\er foreign policy 

meetings in which Mr. Roosevelt 
participated. 

Byrnes' appointment, the fifth 
Truman change in the holdover 
Roosevelt cabinet, had been pre
dicted from the lime that Mr. 
Roosevelt's death sent Truman 
into the White House. 

The president previously named 
new secretaries of agriculture and 
labor, and an attorney general 
and postmas ter general, all of 
whom start their new duties today. 
They are Clin ton P. Anderson, 
Lcwis B. Schwellenbach, Tom C. 
Clork and Robert E. Hannegan, 
chairman of the Dcmocratlc na
tiona I commi ttee. 

He Is expected to reb heavily 
upon WUUam L. CiaYton, astdstant 
secrctary of state, and Bernard M. 
Baruch, presidential adviser under 
Roosevelt, in. his decisions. Baruch 
owns South Carolina planlatlon 
near Charleston where Mr. R __ 
velt spent some of bJs vacatio .... 

As his selection of Byrnes was 
made pubUc, President Truman 
prepared to fly to Washington 
today to open a fateful month in 
which he wlll submit the United 
Nations charter to the senate and 
meet with Prime Minister Church
ill and Marshal Stalin somewhere 
near Berlin to prepare peace prl'
liminllrieS. 
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UNITED STATES FORCES, ex
pendln, only a sinrle pistol cart
ridge, occupied six 1II,nds of the 
northern Marianas rroup. It has 
been announced by ,. d m I r a I 
Cheater W. Nlmlt.. The unique 
operation was carried Qut b:r one 
destroyer-escort and i,,"o 153· 
toot-Ionl' LeI's which landed two 
platoons of Negro inf&nU7IMD 
and volunteer naiive raidet. TIle 
.... nd-Analahan. 8aric&n, AIa
marion. Asuncion, Arrlr&n and 
Maul'-are Itrunl' out in a chain 
!ro:n 75 to SI5 mllel north of the 
')U, nc >.If Salpan. 

Its action was announced by 
Acting Chairman Rankin (D., 
Miss.), who slid it was based on 
reports that "one of the most dan· 
gerous plots ever instigated for the 
overthrow of Ihis government has 
its headquarters ill Iiollywood." 

Who is in the plot or what is in
volved, Rankin declined to say, but 
he indicated that before the in
vestigation is finIshed some "big 
names" . in moviedom will enter 
into the inquiry. 

Rankin said the committee will 
send in vestlgotors to the Holly
woed al'ea immediately. In fact, he 
hinted, they may be there already. 

Sugar Issuing Suspension 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Des 

Moines district OPA office said 
yesterday it had advised local 
boards to issue no sugar certifi· 
cates for the next lew days. 

But the wait will not be long, 
Walter D. Kline, district director, 
said. It's only to allow the district 
office to compute how 
much sugar local boards 
during June, so· they 
how much will be 
July. .~ •• 
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Freedom 0 the Press t What's Than 
enever we talk about free

dom '"If the pre_ s we Ulink of the 
scap·"d.· which is reported to 

have lot Lu 10US Beebe tossed 
out uf Yale. He hired a ventrilo
quist and p:11meri him 011 on 
Yale oHillals as a famouR 
preacher {rnltl the c t. The de
ceptit 1 wf,rke unt I t Ie venlril-

I ", r c-l 'al go.vn, was halt 
thl ough :l gue_ 1 sermon in the 
Y ale c-hapel. Suddenl,y he 
pau ed, looked townrd the ceil-
101(, and asked, "Am I right, 
God?" A reassuring voice (much 
Jike the ven t, lloquisL's) boomed 
down lrom the> rafters: "You sure 
are, son!" 

Well, we admit it; when news
pap~1 men talk about freedom of 
tht pre ,we ( If'times sound as 
though the !>l were booming 
jUtt over u .1 ~hou ders. But so 
does the irate customers who 
'!sks us, "Why won't you publish 
my 10,OOO-word leiter on the 
nlelming of the fifth )jne of Ap
pol on ius of Tyre? lIaven't We 
got freedom of the press here?" 
A professor of sociology says the 
phrase has be rome a part of 

nerican folk I )re, and more 
51" ls are cast in i name than 
WIUI II witch's brew. 

TO A NEWSPAPERMAN, 
FREEDOM 01" TIlE PRESS IS 
A GOOD DE h. ~ 'dORE THAN 
FOLKL RE. n .. l, AS THE RE
CENT ASSOCIATED PRE S S 
CASE SHOWS, IT Ml' \NS DIF'
f'ERENT THINe . TO DIFFER
ENT PF()PLE. A FE m:nNJ
TIONS ARE IN ORDER. 

Freedom of the press doesn't 
mean that an editor is free to 
print what he wants to. He Is I'e
"trAin d by such laws as libel, 
"rdllion, copyright, and privacy; 
by lh irnl considoralions of pub
lit (xl. <J "cl by the practical 
fo t tit h publishes for an 
audienc, 

It does not mean that anyone 
Jree to use the paper a~ a 

Ie urn lor anylhint he wants to 
ay. Mo t newspapers, like The 

Jowan, invite lcttel's to the editor, 
but t hI'S!' leiters are subject to 
the ~ II laws as other newspa
per m t\~', and must compeLe for 
space. 

AS WE SEE IT, FREEDOM OF 
THE PRESS 18 ESSENTIALLY 
A RIGHT THAT BELONGS TO 
THE PUBLIC. THE PUBLIC IS 
ENTITLED TO READ THE 
TRUTH Ii NEWS AND TO 
HEAR OTII SID E S AL
HOUGH . ( l' NECESSARILY 
IN ONE PAPER) OF' CONTRO
VERSIAL QUESTIONS. 

y hUy iug .' newspaper, the 
ublJc del gates the right of iree

dom of the prese to an editor or 
publisher. By ceasing to buy 
the paper, or by working through 
its elecLed gO\'l'rnment, lhe pub
lic can toke balk the right at any 
Lime. 

BuL with every right goes a re
spon.; ibility. The public is re- ' 
spon lble for seeing that its own 
govertunent puts no obstacle in 
the way of free access to news 
or fair (' mme t on news. It 
also is 11' pOIl.lble f r discri.mi.n
sting among • ey, p pers accord
ing t how WE'll thl"J' uphold the 
tru. put in them. 

Nt:wspaper are usually beUig
erent about freedom of the press 
becaucs they are humble in the 
lace of their responsibility. They 
arc he delegated eyes ond ear! 
of lhelr re' del'S. They are re
sponsible for selecting, among the 
('ountless events of the world, 
those events of interest and im
POl tanc(', carr ing them faith-

JU$' Charge It 
MANrLA (AP)-Navy Relief 

society lunds benefited from a 
Japane,e banzai charge during the 
final American aHack on Correil
dor, it has been revealed here. 

The J panese were wiped out 
when they charged from their 
caves after til men on the beach 
called for a :;tar shell a minute 
fr o m the dLstroyer Converse 
which was stand Inc oft shore. 

In gratitude 10 the Converse 
crew, whose &hells helped their 
work, the men who stopped the 
churge sent souvenirs-Japanese 
VII , spcar~ and cigarettes-

bich were afiled aU aD the shJp. 
unds were given to the so-

fully back to their readers, and 
where necessary explaining them. 

THEREFORE, NEWSPAPER
MEN RATHER THAN READ
ERS ARE USUALLY 'fHE 
FOLKS WHO WORK UP A 
LATHER ABOUT FREEDOM OF 
THE PRESS. IT WOULD BE 
BETTER IF NEW SPA PER 
READERS WERE MORE CON
CERNED ABOUT IT, FOR THEY 
STAND TO LOSE MORE IF 
TliE RIGHT IS LOST. 
But the newspaperman talks 
about it because it is vital to his 
operation. He knows how hard a 
job he has been assigned. He Is 
fearful of any block in the neWJ 
process. 

Newspapers know that the first 
act of a dictator is to take over 
press and radio. Newspapers 
know that as long as they can re
port lreely and comment freely 
on a government's actions, as 
long as all papers do not have 
Lo agree editorially, democracy is 
safe. That is why they are con
cerned over the Associated Press 
Cllse-not because they think a 
dicta torsh ip is try ing to ta ke 
(tver, but because the case threat
ens to open a little hole in the 
dike we have built, since the 
case of John Peter Zenger in 
1734, allalnst government regula
tion of the press. As long as 
lhere is a beneficent govern
ment, little holes in the dike are 
not dangerous. But there may 
not always be a beneficent gov
ernment! 

There are other obstacles be
sides government in the way of 
a (ree press. Some concern has 
been expressed IC6t papers which 
are big enough to be big business 
become the voice of big busi
ness. There have been cases 
when advertisers have imposed 
their will on news. Here in Iowa 
City our advertisers concern 
themselves wJth advertising and 
let us run the news, but there 
have been authenticated clIses in 
which papers have had to choose 
between compliance and loss of 
advertiSing. Some of them have 
given In; many more have not 
given in, and some have gone out 
of business rather than give in. 

There have been cases in which 
organized groups, criminal or 
otherwise, have sought to take 
over the news policy oC a paper. 
A lew editors have given in to 
them; many more have fought, 
and 50me have died, like Don 
MeUett, wi th gangsters' bullets in 
their heads. 

Many a newspaperman has 
seen with a red face how a few 
01 his colleagues abuse the re
sponsibilily for truth and fair 
comment and the right to print. 
And yet no newspaperman is 
ashamed when he balances those 
few olfenders against the long 
history of the press's light lor 
freedom. The editors who abuse 
their privilege have been far out
numbered by those who feel 
about their papers as the ,rand 
old North Carolina editor, Jose
phus Daniels, feels about his. 
Daniels was asked recently for 
how much he would seU the 
Raleigh News & Observer. He 
answered: "MAY I SAY TO YOU 
THAT THE NEWS & OB
SERVER IS NOT PROPERTY. 
IT ]S A TRUST AND IS NOT 
roR SALE AT ANY TIME, TO 
ANYBODY, FOR ANY PRICE, 
AND I HA V'E PUT IT IN MY 
WILL THAT THE PAPER IS 
NVER TO BE REGARDED AS 
PROPERTY, BUT TO CARRY 
ON A TRUST FOR ALL THE 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE." 

Groeer's Doten 
NEW YORK (AP)-A new trick 

in the local black market: the 
grocer sells a customer a one
dozen carton of eggs, tells her 
when she discovers only nine eggs 
in the carton that it she doesn't 
want it that way plenty of others 
do. 

Yow1'llrll. Girll 
BURAO, B r'i t h h Somaliland 

(AP)-A small school for pis, 
which bas been opened here, is the 
lint. Previously all educatioo was 
opposed on religioUl crounda
part~larly the education of PrJs. 

Now that a statue is to be 
erected for Annie Oakley at least 
one gOod shot taka her place with 
the bl, shota. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON-The ollier day 
r started a search for the answer 
to what is this thing called com
munism, which is running over 
Europe, and reached the conc]u
sioo that it wa not communi m, 
not socialism, not bolshevism, not 
marxi~m - but was simply a 
despotism of the proletariat. 

The proletariat is the lowest 
cIa s of society. The word is not 
new. It was used in ancient Rome 
to denote those who contribute 
nothing lo the state. Synonyms tal' 
it are: "rabble" and "peasantry" 
in our dictionaries. 

The way Russia uses the word to 
describe ils government proudly as 
"a dictatorship of the proletariat", 
naturally assumes you must have 
a dictatorship to run things for the 
prolelariat. . It is not only the 
lowest class economically, but also 
intellectualy and spiritually. In 
truth, it has no spirit-not even 
for the one polilical party which 
Russia has. 

On the eve of war, the Komonsol 
(youth movement) had announced 
membership of 12,000,000 although 
there were 40,000,000 of Komonsol 
age in the country. (Since then 
large blocs of the army have been 
blanketed in and the last figure 
showed 7,500,000 of the 40,000,000 
available, had jOined the move
menl at the end of 1943.) 

In a total population of about 
183,000,000 (before the war) only 
3,900,000 Russians are memberJ of 
the only party allowed to [unction. 
Therefore the "proletariat" has 
been excluded (rom the operations 
of the government. 

The point of thi s is that Stalin's 
government is a dictatorship over 
the proletariat, not by the prole
tariat. It does not get ils power 
from the consent of the governed 
or even [rom consultation with 
these in whose name it conducls its 
dicta.torship. I suppose it might 
reasonably be contended the prole
tariat is incapable of deciding or 
advising woat Is in its best in
terests. 

A counlerpart in our country 
would be a dictatorship of the 
United States by sharecropperJ, 
but not conducled by them or al
lowing them consultations, or any 
power, the sale power being 
wielded over them by a small 
political party of which few of 
them were members. 

Can anyone possibly believe this 
sort of system challenges this na-' 
tion's democracy? None of ourl 
shar croppers who understood 
surely prefer improvements in ourl 
own systems. If Lhey would not 
want it, who would? Only the' 
European peasants' mind would 
accept such a proposition. 

No Russia n has ever known lib
erty. F'irst lhe POOl' knew the ter
rorism of the czars, ogoinst which 
they did not prot t, (the revolu
tion being led by our New 
Yorkers) ond now they have an
other despotism in their name, and 
they do not protest it. 

Throughout Europe, the common 
man is a docile mentality who has 
known little of our kind of liberty. 
His mind is therefore ferttle 
ground into which to plant dicla
torships o[ any character. Our 
people would not stand them a 
minute-IC permitted free knowl
edge and choice. 

The Russian type of industrial 
sociullsm \ :llso is not what our 
socialists wonl. The Russian brand 
was more thoroughly examined in 
W. L. White's book than by any 
olher. 

Whatever Mr. White may have 
written which offended the sensi
bilities of the Russian government, 
he did inspect the factories with 
Eric Johnston, head of the U. S. 
Chllmber of Commerce. They did 
llsk Questions about wages, hours, 
working conditions and they got 
otliciat answers ,which I have not 
seen challenged. 

The Artlllery Journal, which 
usually retiects our army non
political viewpoint, says White's is 
an objective report on Russia. 

Any examination of Russian 
conditions must lead to the con
clusion that it i:s not a legitimate 
chaUenge to our way of life, not a 
hot competitor to our theory of 
government, but in practice and 
theory at home, a desperately 
striving movement to keep swim
ming against a real poverty and 
bankruptcy beyond .anything we 
have ever known. 

Only in its political nature is its 
government competitive against us 
-not ils people or its system. The 
people seem to want nothing but 
peace. I cannot possibly conceive 
of the Russian peasant or worker 
thinking today of defeating or 
overthrowing the United States. 
They have ev.ery respect for our 
superiority. But it is their goverri
ment with which we must get 
along and live In peace in the post
war world. We cannot reach the 
people, or they us. 

Humanly or ideologicaUy, intel
ectually or spiritually, in any 
reasonable calculation, there is no 
ground for fear of Russia as a na
lion 01 peasant-minded people or 
economJcaUy as com p e ti ti v e 
workers, or spiritually as an in
spired people, 
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Perry Urged in 1852-

Keep Okinawa 
By ED CREAGH 
AP Newsleatures 

NEW YO 'RK-Okinawa, th e 
vital Pacific island that Americans 
have wrested from the Japanese, 
almost became a tJnited States 
possession more than 90 years ago. 

Comma. Ml\tthew C. Perry, who 
persuaded Japan to end its 200-
year isolation from the westem 
world, wanted to seize Okinawa 
and other strategic isles. 

President Millard Fillmore ap
proved, but his successor, Frank
Un Pierce, turned thumbs down 
on the idea-and it was -Japan 
that grabbed Okinawa and the 
other Ryukyus in 1874. 

This little-known e p i If 0 d e, 
which would have radically al
tered world history, comes forth 
tram yellowed congressional rec
ords in the light of the present 
controversy over keeping our 
newly-won bases. 

Perry, commiSSIOned to negoti
ate a treaty that would end Japa
nese barbarities on shipwrecked 
American sea men, was highly 
skeptical that anything would 
come of his efforts. 

He proposed, in a letter to the 
secretary of the navy from the 
Pacific in 1852, that the United 
Sta tes "establish places of ren
dezvous at one or two of the 
islands . . . called 'Lew Chew 
group.' " 

The group now is known as the 
Ryukyus. Later Perry dropped 
anchor in Napa (now Naha) har
bor and went exploring. He also 
had a look in the neighboring 
Bonin Islands, and wrote Wash
ington : 

"Lew Chew is a direct and val
uable dependency of Japan, and 
we have, even now, all the con
trol over it necessary for our 
present purposes." 

He said that should the navy 
"deem iL desirable for me to take 
possession of the islands, I will 

do so and adopt the best means 
of holding them." 

"The president concurs with 
yOU," wrote secretary of state 
Edward Everett, "that you are 
most likely to succeed in this ob
ject in the Lew Chew Islands. · 

"They are," Everett added, in 
words that todl\Y's events under
line with Irony, "from their posi
tion, well adapted to the pur
pose." 

Perry's comic opera negotia
tions with the Japanese pro
ceeded. He grew ever less hopeful 
of success. At one point he went 
so iar as to hoist the Slars and 
Stripes over the Bonins. 

Then he notified his superiors 
that it the Japanese contiued to 
be unreasonable he would on his 
own Initiative, s e i z e Okinawa 
"until the decision of my govern
ment be known." 

But the Japanese got scared 
and signed the treaty opening the 
way to intercourse wit h the 
Americas and Europe. Perry, ow
lng to the slowness of communi
cation, did not know for months 
that his new, president was dead 
set against any such move as Fill
mOre had sanctioned. 

Pierce found the proposal "most 
embarrassing," wrote his Secre
tary of Navy, James C. Dobbin. 
Congress would never consent to 
the seizure, he said, and it would 
be "mortifying "to everybody. 

"I need not remind you that 
your mission is one of peaceful 
negotiation," Dobbin said. "No 
violence should be resorted to ex
cept tor defense." 

By that time Perry received 
this, the treaty had been signed 
and he was homeward bound-a 
popular hero. 

Dobbin praised Perry effusively 
lor negotiation the treaty-which, 
he said, was a guarantee 01 peace 
for generations yet unborn. 

And so it was, until Dec. 7, 
19(1. 

Harry Hopkins, Often 
Assailed, Wins New 
Praise in Washington 

By JACK TINNETl' 
WASHINGTON-No greater po

liticol phenomenon hos occurred in 
Washington recenliy than the case 
01 Harry Hopkins. 

For a good many years, Bop
kins, as close advi50r to Pl'e~ident 
Roosevelt and probably his most 
initmate friend, was the targe t of 
cOhsistent a t t II C k s, particularly 
from conservative Democrnls and 
Republicans. . 

Since Pl'arl Harbor many 01 hi! 
old New Dealer friends had been 
grumbling, too. They felt he had 
thrown them over anft turned his 
back on the socia l gain., th:1t were 
the objective of the early New 
Deal. 

Hopkins undoubtedly w a u I d 
have been attacked more hnd he 
been subject to that vulnerability 
which goes with being in the spot
light. It wasn't often that his de
tractors could gel their teeth into 
anything. Neverthless, th y never 
let up. 

When President Roosevelt died, 
Hopkins was in a Roche$ler, Minn., 
clinic undergoing treatment for the 
illness which has plagued him for 
so long. He come to the funcl'1.I, 
but he went right back. It was 
freely predicted here thnt h would 
be the first oC the old White House 
gang to go. 

President Truman has upset as 
many predictions in the brief time 
he has been in office as President 
Roosevelt ever did in n sim ilar 
period. He calJed Hopkins back to 
Washington and sent him on th at 
mission to Moscow. Hopkins' old 
foes, particularly on capitol hill, 
shook thei r heads, even if they 
didn't say much. 

Since his l' turn, it has been a 
dilferent story. Many have sud
denly become in vocal in Hopkins' 
praise. As a matter of foel, Hop
kins probably hasn't had so much 
praise since he entered the Wash
ington picture. 

President Truman stllrted it off 
by expressing belief that the Hop
kins report, as a whole, was very 
encouraging. Cpmenting relations 
with Russia and her western all ies 
is for Irom an easy task. The road 
ahead is a rocky onf', but if it is 
passable at all it seems ccrtni n that 
no small credit is due IJopkins. 

Mony who have praised Hop
kins don 't know he took his life in 
his hands when he made that trip . 
In March, intimates say, IIopldns 
seemed better than in many 
months, but a few weelts later the 
s tomach ailment from whirh he 
has so long su ftered caugh t IIp 

with him again. lIe had not fully 
recovered when President Truman 
asked him to undertnke the JlAos
cow misgion. 

The conferences with Prl'mier 
Stalin and Molotov were long and 
arduous. Several persons who 
should l!:now say that the day 
Hopkins made his long report to 
the president, he was running a 
high fever, a Iact of which Presi
dent Truman was not told until 
later. 

It seems certain ihat Harry 
Hopkins never will go back into 
the government Lor any great time. 
He must husband his strength for 
those periods when he con be of 
service in smoothing out complica
tions still ahead. It is ironic, how
ever, that the only general praise 
that has come to him came after 
the cloief he served so long and 
faithfully hnd passed on. 

Invasion of Jap HOOle Islands May Be From Two Sides 
*~* *...... .. ...... 

Americans Penetrate Northeastern Water Frontier 

Korea and China would bring 
American planes down upon it. 

season there will see the trap fin
ally closed on Tokyo abandoned 
Japanese garrisons in Malay and 
the great Dutch islands to the 
south. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jllne 30 

10 n. m. Speech and Hearing Re
habilita tion conI renee, se n at e 
chamber, Old Oapitol 

7-10 p. m. All-University Play 
Nigh!, Women's field or Women'S 
gymnasium. . 

Wednt'sday, July 4 
Classes suspended 

Friday, July 6 

12:45 p. m. Towa Mountaineers: 
Lake Macbride Picnic Outing; 
meet \1t engineering building, or at 
1:15 p. m. at Lake Macbride 

4 p. m. Speech nnd Hearing Reha
bilitation conference, senote cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p. m. Summer Session lec
ture by Dr. Howllrd Thurmon, 
west approach to Old Capitol 

(Macbride Auditorium in 
rain) 

Saturday, July 7 
9 a . m. Panel forum; speaker, 

Dr. Howard Thurman, h 0 u •• 
chamber, Old Capitol 

10 n. m. Speech and Hearing Re. 
habilitation Conference, 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, July 10 
2 p. m. Bridge, Univer'sity Clu 

Wednesday, July 11 
3 p. m. Lectu re by Dr. Charle 

R. Keyes on "T h e Hopewel 
Phase," chemistry auditorium 

R p. m. C<lncerL by the Univer-
sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union 

Thursday, July 12 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univel'sitJ 

Club 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond tbl. ICbedule, ... 
reservationl In the office or tbe President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
EJOJIBITION 01<' CONTEM

POR.ARY ART 
June 24-July 31, 1945 

Hours for the exhibition of con
tempm'ary art are: 

Iowa Union 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 

Ihrough Friday, and Sunday. 
8 a. m. to 8 p. m ., Saturday. 

Art Building 
10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 

to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m ., Sat
urday. 

1 to 5 p . m., Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPER, 

Director, School or Fine Arts 
L. D. LONGMAN, 

Head, Art Department 

CLOSING HOURS 
Special closing hours (or under

graduate university women wi1l 
be 12:30 a. m. Tuesda:y, July 3. 
Regular closing hours win be in 
effect Wednesday, July 4. 

LORRAINE LUCAS 
Judiciary Chairman 

LmRARY HOURS 
The universily libraries will be 

closed Wednesday, July 4, in ob
servance of Independence day. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Libraries 

CLASS ATTENDANCE 
Undergraduate students in th:! 

colleges of r.ommeITe, engineering, 
liberal arts ond pharmacy must 
aHend qtasses Tuesday, July 3, and 
Thursday, July 5, if full credit is 
to be allowed. Repol't~ of such ab
sences will be made by instructors 
to the deans or the colleges. For 
each class missed one semester 
hour will be added to the total 
number of semester hours requu'ed 
lor graduation 

HARRY G. BARlVfi:S 
Registrar 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degr'ee 01.' certificate at the 
Aug. 8 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the regis
trar, University han : 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

PI OMEGA PI 
Pi Om go Pi will hold a meet

ing Monday, July 2 at 4 p. m. in 
room 217, Un1versity hall. All 
members oC Epsilon chapter are 
urgently requested to be present. 
Members of other chapters nre in
vited to attend. This is an organ
ization meeting and a good at
tendance is d ired. 

MARGARET WALLJASPER 
Chairman 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCKEDULB 

Monday-1l-2, 4-£1, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-ll- 2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5. 8-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-I-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and 

symphonies may be heard in the 
music room Surday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clocl; respectively. . 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

June 13-Aug. 8, 1945 
Reading Rooms, Macbride Hall aDI 

Library Annex 
Monday -Thursda, 

7:50 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. TIl. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m . 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Government Documents Dep", 

Library Annex 
Monday-Friday 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Rducatlon - Philo O\!uy - PS1Cll\, 
01'1' Library, EllS( Ball 

Monday-Friday 
7:50 a. m .- lO p. m. 

Saturday 
'1:50 a. m.-5 p. IT\. 
Schedu les of hours for other d" 

pal'trnental libraries will be Qosted. 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn lor overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

NEWMAN CLUB TEA DANCE 
The Newman club is sponsorin. 

a tea dance at the Catholic student 
center Sunday, July I, from 2 to 
4:30 p. m. Refreshments will be 
served. AlJ Catholic students an 
invited. 

KATHLEEN REED 
Social Chairman ' 

WEST~nNSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Students and townspeople are 

invited to Westminster ' fellowship 
vespers in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday arternoon at 4:30, 
Prof. II . J . Thornton of the histor, 
department will speak on the sub· 
ject, "The Birth of a Nation." 

LUELLA BARE 
Preslden" 

(See BULLETIN Page 7) 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press Ne," AllAly •• 
First American fleet penetration 

01 the sea of Okhotsk, Japan's far 
northeastern water frontier, has 
stirred apprehension In Tokyo 
that the invasion of the home is
land~ when it comes will be from 
the north as well as the south. 

Far to the south isolation of the 
great oil rich island of Borneo is 
in progress. Official information 
from General MacArthur of the 
presence of an American fleet in 
Makassar strait confirms similar 
Japal')ese reports of the last week 
or two. Borneo is being cut off 
from by-passed Japanese garrisons 
in other Dutch islands as well as 
mopped up in the north by Aus
tralian elements of MacArthur's 
armies. 

JAP SUICIDE PLANE ,(ICTIMS BURIED AT SEA 

Other things beinll equal, that is 
sound strategy as a diversionary 
measure if nothing else. It also 
is true that prevailing fogs in 
north Pacific latitudes would pro
vide good cover for an amphibious 
approach to desirable sites in the 
Kuriles for advance air bases in 
the north to match Okinawa's 
busy air strips in the soutilwest. 

For the present, however, op
erations in the Okhotsk sea look 
more like the completion of an
other segment of the blockade 
ring being tightly woven around 
the Japanese home Islands by air 
and sea than an invasion prellin., 
inary. It match,s up with Amerl~ 
can search plane forays into fbe 
sea of Japan itself whittling at 
enemy ship communicatioos with 
the Korean peninsula. 

Actually none of the seas that 
wash Japanese shores nor t h, 
south, east or west is now forbid
den l1'ound to American naval or 
air forces. Even the Yellow sea 
that lies between Korea and the 
Chinese mainland north of the 
east China sea Is subject to Amer
ican penetration at wiD but/it is 
of relatively small value to {apan 
In maintaining contact be een 
the home islands and ar 111 
northern China. There is lItU. 
doubt that American submarine. 
prowl in waters and that any '1(n 
of important IeB tratttc between 

British sources estimale the 
total enemy strength on Borneo 
at 30,000 men or less. It is spread 
"too thin" In so vast a space to 
otfer effective resistanie in the 
opinion of General Sewell, official 
British war commentator. Since 
Australian troops took over from 
American forces in Melanesia, he 
said, they have killed some 10,000 
Japanese. 

General Sewell also notes, how
ever, that in recent operations be
tween Burma and Singapore Brit
ish i:ast Indies fleet elemen ts 
have raided air fields and rolling 
stock on Sumatra and stabbed at 
Japanese shipping deep in Ma
lacca strait between Sumatra and 
the Malay peninsula "unchal
lenged by the Japanese." Enemy 
failure to react against thesef In
cursions "is an admission of weak
ness' he said, adding: 

"It amounts to virtual surren
der of the western sea approaches 
to Singapore." 

Obviously a tightening allied 
npt Is being woven about the 
Malay peninsula as about Japan's 
nome islands in the north . Mean
while British redeployment in the 
Bay of Bengal theater of action 
proceed, with every indication 
\bat the 'end of the wet monsoon 

I 

NAVY CASUALTIES rrom a Klmakaze (Japanese suicide plane) attack on :m Essex class carrier 
burled at na In a lad ceremony somewhere in tbe Pacific. This is an official tJolted States nav1 
rraph. 
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lames of Women 
Jegistered for Craft 

WBITTh'· Work Announced 
July 1, llt5 

ca~e 01 

; speaker, 
n, hous. 

Dept., 

Names of univers\ly women re
,lstfred Cor cra Ct work a t the 
'Children's hospi tal ahd convales
cent home under the Y. W. C .A. 
division of the Double-V program 
hIVe been announced by the 00-

rbairmen of the activity. The 
diairmen are PI iscllJa Mabie, A2 
iii Iowa City, and Mildred Fischel', 
Al of Wellsb ul·g. 

The women working under their 
ctir«tion are June De Nio, Evelyn 
gsady, Doris Hickey, Margerey 
..-rjs, Dorothy Kelleher, Helen 
-.ming, Gerry Whiteford, Betty 
()ryeii, Sally HoLlcroft, Mary 
.oenberger, Delores Culver, 
SIIiriey Campbell, F lielo Barrow
diff. Alta Farnham and Helen 
lIeFadden. 

craft work is a pru·t oC the "Y" 
hospital program-"Hospi tal Ser
VIce Unlimited"-which also in
clUdes recreational.leal;iership and 
~undar school dul'ing the summer 
~1hS'. University women s till 
~ register for U1e recreational 
plQlect by contacting Mrs. Ken
'peth MacDonald , "Y" executivc 
lIfCl'etary, at the Y.W.O.A. office. 
under thiJ> project, ;.vomen go to 
tbe childl'en's hospital during the il' 
flU hQurs to entertain the young 
fati~nls \vil h ou tdoor games and 
»IoTles. 

The University Women's asso
ciation activities listed under the 

'~er Double-V program in
. dpde hostessing for Iowa Union 

jlfftinee dances. co-aide work in 
, eral hospital and office work 

the alumni and Red Cross of-

rs. Francis Glenn 
aves After Visit 
ith Relatives Here 

Mrs. Francis Glenn has left for 
home in San Diego, Calif., 

r conclLtding a two-months 
/I here with her grandparents, 
, and Mrs. A. F . Swanson, 507 
ball road, and her uncle and 

I, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Harris, 
_ 0 E. Davenport street. .. . . 

To Visit Father 
Mrs. Wilson J . Putnam, l18~ S. 

D\lbuque street, will leave today 
la, WaShington, where she will 
ipend a few days visiting in the 
hom e of her father, Charles 
Brown. 

• • • 
Leaves for Ohio 

\,Ull. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair
child street, left Thul'sday for Co
lumbus, Ohio, where she will 
tiP~nd a few weeks visiting rela
tives. .. . . 

Visils in Kensett 
Mrs. Leon Cooper is spending a 

few pays in Kensett, where she is 
v~iting her mother-in-law and 
ilster-in-law. 

5,452 Iowa Men, 
Women Discharged 

In Three Months 
DfS MOINES (AP)-In the last 

three months 5,452 Iowa men and 
women were released from the 
irmed forces, Capt. J. H. Quigley, 
veterans' employment representa
tiye Cor the United States govern
IIeII t service sa id yeslerdtly. 

Gal?tain Quigley said his office 
~ received 858 notices of separ
ation in April, 1.468 in May and 
3,126 in June. 

"The sharp increase m June 
discharges is th e result of releases 
under the point-release system," 
he explained. 

O'Keefes Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Sheri-

dan, 525 N. J ohnson street, have 
reeeived word ti:lat their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. O'Keefe, Detroit, MiCh.,' 

, .-e the parents of a son. The 
\lab), has been named James WIl
IlIm O'Keefe. 

follow laoltllClJoaA I. 
tt.. lei 81118 Book. To .. ' tour 0/1P'I' 

_ ' .... IOe wltlryOUl D .... and ~ ..... 
~ l J'w ....... r (IUd'; ........ ... 
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In Summar Cottons-

Coeds Keep Cool 

RELAXING BEFORE CLASS are Mtlry Nelson, A2 of Tarna, and. Kay 
l\Iclntlre, P4 of Waseca, MII,n., who strive to keep cool o.n these hot 
summer days in their colo.rful cotton dresses. Mary has donned IL 
navy blue shantung dress designed with small white buttons to the 
hem. A wide white hem o.f tbe same' material and white cap sleeves 
trim the ~ress, with rlckracklng edging the hem and the shoulder 11/111. 
It Is designed with a navy IIlset belt, gathered skirt, and V -neckll~e. 
Kay lavors a two.-piece. rust colored linen with large white buttons to 
the waist line, a half bell that butto.ns In front, sho.rt sleeves, a~d 
«ored skirt. She wears a sharkskin dlckey wiLh tailored V-neck ov,r 
her rust colo.red bIG use collar. The dress Is trimmed with large, w4tte 
arrows over each hlp and over the sho.ulders, extendIng mld-way down 
the side of either sleeve. 

* * * * * * By JOY TRAMP City, dis tracts the sun with per 
Dally Io.wan S1<lIt Writer dress desi.jlned with blue liD? 

The sun is showing no mercy brown s tripes running lengthwise, 
these days. In hot weather such as brown checked cap sleeves, and a 
we're ha ving now, it's up to uni- brown checked gathered peplum of. 
versity coeds to be a little decep- chambray material. The dress is 
tive. So the coeds keep cool in elaborated with aqua, plastic but
school clothes oL summer cottons. tons down to the waist, a brawn I 

Co~l as a tall , refreshing glass or checked ribbon belt, and V-neck 
iced tea is the brown and white collar. 
striped gingh"m worn by Barbar~ Summer reminds one of watet.-
Balltron, A4 of Ottumaw. A broad lon, and what could be more 
pepl~m gives the dress a two-piece fitting t han the watermelon 
8Qpearance. Sleeveless, the dres:s colored sport dres::; of butcher boy 
is designed with a round neck, linen wortby Georgia Roth, Al of 
tl'immed with grosgrain ribbon. Chicago? al'ge while buttons run 
gored skirt, a grosgram ribbon from neck to waist, and from the 
belt, and buttons from neckline to waistline buttons sim ilarly to 
the belt. sailor trousers. The dress is cut 

And what could look much with a straight skirt <lnd siraigh,t 
cooler than a white shantung wilh short s leeves. An added attraction 
kelly green polkadots? Such is is the narrow, brown aligatar belt. 
the dress Jean BerkstreS5er, A3 01 TI'je word seersucker sound$ like 
Sioux City, choQCSes to wear to 1;1 refreshing breeze feel s on a hot 
classes. The dress is cut along summer day. That's why EIJ~n 
straight lines with short sleeves, Fehr, A2 of Oakland,,favors a pas
pleated blouse, gOl'ed skirt, and tel mullicolol'ed ploid cotlon seer-I 
green leather bell. Two la rge sucker, designed with gored skirt 
green buttons set parallel at the and shorl slel'ves. The sq l,lare cut 
rounded neck, are lhe only elabor- neck is trimmed with broad !rish 
ation Of the dress. lace with a liny, black vp)vet boW 
Marga~t Marlin, U of Carroll, at either corner. The sleeves and 

defies the blistering sun with n full , deep pockets are also trimmed 
navy blue spun rayon designed in Irish lace with velvet bows. A 
with cap sleeves, short peplum half-belt which lies in back com
and tl gored skirt. Large white but- pletes the outfit. I 

tons extend from the high round When a limeade isn' t handy. just 

Pa~t Noble Grands 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. L. R. Morford, 121 E. Mar
ket street, will be hostess to the 
Past Noble Grands of Rebekah 
locjge 416, at a meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30. A social hour will 
foHow the business meeting. 

Ellu Ladies 
The Elks Ladles will meet at 

the Elk clubhouso Tuesday at 2 
p. m. for <I business meeting. A 
social hour wHl be held after
wards, with Mrs. Robert Gral In 
charge. 

Sara Hart Guild 
A poUuck dinner will be held by 

the Sara Hart guild Tuesday at 
6:30 p. m. in the parlors of the 
Christian church. OIticers will be 
in charge. A business session will 
take place after the dinner. 

Women of J,be ~oose 
A business me~ting of the 

Women of the ¥oose will be held 
Tuesday at 7'45 p . m. in Moose 
!);Ill. Mrs. MiJ,o Novy. recently 
elected "enlor rege'll, will presll;ie. 
Mrs. E. E. Adams will be in chaJ'ge 
of the social hour to follow the 
business session. 

Mrs. ~hle.inger 
Sells Mad HaHers 

. The Mad Hatlers tea room, 
l24lh E. Washington street, has 
I;>een purchased tram Mrs. Caro
line M. S hlesinger by Mrs. Helen 
Buhman of Evanston, Ill . 

Mrs. Schlesinger has operated 

• COOL IRISH LINEN 

IRISH LINEN OFFERS ilseU as a 
a solution toward lhe summer's 
problem of keeping c()ol and well 
dressed at lhe same time. Two. 
tailored white bo.ws, appliqued at 
tile shoullier alld wa lsUine, are 
the only elaboration o.f this s im
ple dress of lI~tural color linen. 

the establishment for the past six 
years and will leave sometime in 
July to mnke her home in Cali
fornia. 

Mrs. Buhman will take over 
operations July 1. 

WHy THE FILM SHORTAGE! 
Read this • • • • 

Some of our ~uper-Fortressetl are being used 

as pholo reconnaiuance planes. On a routine 
ruqhl 0ll.& of these aerial giants can take more 

than 5,000 separate exposures, using enough 
film to make 7.500 rolls of film for an ordi

Dary box camera. This is lusl one plane on 
one fUqht. Multiply Ihls by the number of 

plane. used and the number of flights made 
by each plane. and then add all the other uses 

the Armed Services have for film. ISD't it a 

wonder that we get the trickle of tihn. that 

we do? 

Despite the ease with which 
film of dubious quality could 
be sold to. the film hunr ry 
public. • • we bave uever 
offered fo.r sale "off brand," 
H 0 ] I y woo. d scrap. or re
wound Army discard or re
ject film. 

HENRY LOUIS, DRUGGIST 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

1.2. Eaal College. Street 

neckline to the wnist. Peplum and cast your eye on the lime green ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i sleeves are edged with white rick- poplin dress worn by Marcia Kur- . 
racking. per, Al of Pella. The narrow ruf-

June Hardy, A3 or Lnke Cily, fie which trims the V-neckline ex
looks "sweet and lovely" ond cool tends to the hem of the skirt, run
in her two-piece spun rayon outfit ning parallel to small white but
with c1ulI'treuse bloU'.,e and white tons. The two-inch Ctlp s leeves 
skirt. White cuffs on the short are also trimmed with a narrow 1 

sleeves ond two dark green em- rume. The dress is completed wit\! 
broidered yarn bows on the yolce 0 hnH-belt which ties in back, a, 
lrim the b louse, des igned with a gored skirt and gathered blouse ef
round tailored collar. The white I Leel. 
ski r t, wh ich buttons down the I ---------
Cront where the inset belt Ii s, Production of baby carriages, 
falls jn loose pleats from the belt strollers and w<llkers in 1944 ~~ 
bond. I taIled 1,636,000 un its, an increase 

Barbara Thompson, A3 or Story Of 32 pel' cent over that of 1943. 

T9 Falrvi.ew 

Fin~bine 

Country Club 

Yellow Cab will take you there 
quickly 

f ~-
com orfablv 
economically 

CALLA 

YELLOW. CAB 
PHONE 3131 

City slicker in eolloD 

striped chambray, a Nofade 

Cahiil:: A two-piecer that doublet 
in chic ... keeps you looking 

cool and collected all BUmmer 
long. Suntan, Seafoam. 

Petal Rose or Blue honDeL 

Sizes 8 to 18. 

Wt"LlA·RD'5 
APPARIEL SHOPr 

, 

= 

Marcella Flickinger 
Weds Pvt. L. Wheeler 

In a ceremany performed 
Thursday at 4 p. ' m., Marcella 
Flickinger, daughter 0 f Harry 
Flickinger, 614 Iowa avenue, be
came the bride of p;t. Lyle O. 
Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wheeler, 506 S. Linn 
stre~t. Justice of lhe Peace J . M. 
Ka~lec read lhe vows at the 5er
vi,cc. Attending the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Flickinger 
oL Iowa City. 

The bride was altired in 0 while 
floor-length gown, and her bridal 
bouquet was of red roses. The ma
tron of honor wore a blue Dool'-

r 

• 

Thornton to Conduct 
Morning Chapel 

rudents Should Lilt 
Iowa City Addr ..... 

Morning chapel will be con- With Student Hou,in, 
ducted the w~j'k of July 2 by Prof. "-
H. J . Thorn}op of the hislory 9. _ ~everal lell r~ qave been rll-
partment. fI}s general th me will 'ce!ved at U1e OCfICe< of student ,t
be "Great Spil'itual Leaders tau's for sumlTler sess ion studenb 
Through t~e Ages." Each day Pro- ",:,ho.n ~wa City ad~resses are nqt 
fessor Tl10t ton will deal wilr ne Usted With ti1at office. 
oC lhe~e outstand ing le ... ders. Sludents w'lo dl~ n t fill i~ 
Morning ~h3pel is heard over their l~al addres~ on the hQ~g 
WSUI ev I'y morning at 8 o'clock. card Signed durm,:! reglstratl~ 
There wi I be no bloauc3st July 4. ma 'HIve mail at the 0 ·i~e pf It4-

l uellt !l iLairs in Old . Cl;lpijoJ.,' .... 
length ,gown, li nd also cal'l'ied a soon they a~ noti fy the offiue 
bouquet or red I'o~es. (X274) of the addres$, ~ cap 

Thel bride was graduated CrOl I1 be forwarded to them. 
Gar~. on high school. 'Private 
Wh er attended t ie pub 1 j e A~ - ial photogra~h m~'ps prov~. 
sch Is, and recently returned to hi hi" su rcessful in IqcatiQ$ !arma 
Ihjt tates after serving 18 months and buiIdmis m the taldni oC th • 
in ,the El1ropean theater. __ 1945 census of aificu1ture. 

V lsit our Dra~ry 
Department and .. ~e flU 

MOlt Complete .toek 
i 'J South East Iowa 

Have your sUp. 
\ 

Covers cusio made 
111 our work .hop. 

'Our draperll .tock hag never 

been more' complete. 

" . 

Lovely florala, .tripe., and 

Plain texture., till,"" anti tub faat. 

Also a comPlete .tock of, 

t DrlJp!r*- hardware, 
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Test Case l"Aay Be Heard Tuesday Shipley 10,Go 
------------.. -- To Biblical 

AHorneys to Submit 
Arguments by July 4 

I Pvt. Harry E. Reece Returns to Iowa City 
The Silver Star medal hr) s been 

Awarded to PIc. Dale D. !lughes 
son of Mrs. Vera M. Hu ghes of 
522 S. Lucas su-eet, for g~lIaDtry 
in action in leading an u otrained 
force of guerillas While in.1 combat 

OPA File, Judgment 
Against N. L. MUllt"' .... 

A suit for judgment was 11114 
by the Des Moines office of tile 
OPA in federal district court yes. 
terday against Newton L .... ", .... ",1> 
proprietor of the Mulford Elf!Clrl.1 
service, 115 S. Clinton street, 

State Makes Plans 
To Coiled Gas lax 
Under Contested Law 

Hearing of the ca. e testing the 
constitutionality of the increased 
state gas tax in d istrict. court here 
wUl start "probably Tuesday." 

Edward L . O'Connor and D. C. 
Nol.an, attorn y for the plaintiff, 
Indicated yesterday that. they and 
the attoTDYs for the state expect 
to have all arguments in the case 
submitted to Judge Harold D. 
Evans befpre July 4. when the 
consted law is to go into effect. 

Pending tinal decision of the 
case, the stale has au-eady made 
plans to start collecting th extra 
one,.cent-a-gallon gasoline t a x 
when the law goes into effect. If 
the law is declared unconstitu
tional, the additional tax will be 
refunded to the consumers. 

A lot of money is involved in the 
case. no matter what the decision 
of the court may be. The law in
creases the state gasoline tax (rom 
three to four cents a gallon and 
allows county boards of supervis
ors to incr ase their levies lor sec
ondary road maintenance from 
three to five miUs . 

Part of the money !.rom the ad
ditional gas tax is to be distributed 
to the lowns aDd citles of the slate 
for improving their streets. 

If the law is declared valid, the 
Johnson county board of super
visors could collect $90.000 a year 
more for construction and main
tenance of the county's roads. 

Iowa City 's share of the gasoline 
tax would amount to about $0,000, 
which could be spent. to improve 
the streets in the city. 

The average motorist having an 
"A" ration book would not be 
greatly affected by the decision o( 
the court. But the large consumers 
of gasoline. bus hnes and trucking 
firms, would have to pay nearly 
$1,000 or $1,500 more each month 
if the law is upheld by the courts. 

By filing a motion :for dismissal 
of the case Thursday, the attorneys 
for the defendants-R. G. Yoder, 
assistant attorney general, H . J. 
Ries and County Attorney Jack C. 
WhHe-admitted lhal there is nQ 
pob1t of fact under dispute in the 
case. Only 1\ point of law is at 
slake-whcther or not the act is 
constitulional. 

The plaintiff calims that the law 
Is unconstitutional because it con
tains two separate subjects, the 
incr ased gas tax and thc optional 
aulhorization fOI' county boards of 
supervisors to increns their levies. 
a violation of article 111, section 
29 of the state constitution. 

The attorneys for the state and 
county reply that thc law conlains 
only one subject- providing in
creased revenue for secondary 
road maintenance-tlnd therefore 
the law is constitutional. 

Both parties in the case are pre
pared to appeal the decision of 

... Dislrict Judge Evans immediately 
to the supreme court for a final 
decision. 

Resolution Presented 
To Lee D. Koser 
By Town Council 

A resolution, signed by Mayor 
John A. NBl!h and six of the town 
o!licers of Universi ty Heights, has 
been presented to former Mayor 
Lee D. Koser In recognition of 
services during his 10 year tenure 
ot office from 1934 to 1945. 

The resolUtion, printed on parch
ment and lramed, congratulated 
and thanked Koser for "his guid
ance of the affairs of the town 
along progressive but conservative 
lines." 

"The decade of Mr. Koser's serv
ice was marked by numerous town 
improvements. These include in
stailation of more and better street 
llghts, high-class street signs, ei
ticlent garbagc collection, new 
street surfacing and repairs, snow 
removal and erection of snow 
lences, installation Qf bus servIce, 
arrangement lor city fire protec
tion, and weed-cutting. Under his 
lIupervision, University Heights al
ways has been in sound financial 
condition. Taxes were kept at low
est level possible. 

Therefore, in recognition ot Mr. 
Koser's vital contributions to the 
bettermen of lhe community, the 
council of the town of UDiversity 
Heights hereby resolves that a 
Sincere vote of thanks and appre
ciation be extended to him." 

Ann Martin Receives 
B.A. From Oberlin 

Ann H. Martin, daughter of 
Prot. and Mrs. G. W. Martin, 1685 
Ridge road, received the bachelor 
of arts degree at the 112th com
mencement exercises of Oberlin 
college, Oberlin, Ohio, June 26. 
She majored in history and plans 
t'o do reconstruction work. 

After Being Discharged Under Point System ' Institute 
Pvi. J [arry E. Rl'ece, 29, is now 

residing here with his Wife at 825 
Page- stre t aIter being dJ charged 
under the point system wilh 92 
pOints. lIc was wountlrd in France 
July 18, 19H, after participating 
in the Normnndy invasion. He h 
now cmploYl'(i by SW;1ller Dairy 
company. 

Sergt. Don Alberhasky, who with 
his wile now rr 'idrs Ht 912 Hev
enth avenut.', has bet'n disclwrgcd 
from the arll1Y with 103 points. 
After ent ring the ~cJ"\'icc in Feb
ruary, 1941, he wa~ ~ent overseil' 
in March, 1942. 1 It' received his 
discharge ilt Jl'frel , on BaITad<~, 
Mo.. aIler purtitipaling in ill\'a
sions or Ardra. Sil"ily and Italy 
with the 34th div bion. He is thl' 
son of Mrs. Milll'n'a Albcrha~ky, 
1804 G street. 

The DIstinguished Flying Cro,s 
has been ,Jwunled 10 First Lil'lIt. 
Ned Willis of Perry, university 
grndunte in 1942, who ha~ been 
serving as fl {'om hat pilot with thp 
310th Mitchell bomb group of lhc 
12th airfMl'C in Italy. '1'he award 
was m,lde for an attock upon (In 
enemy troop cOJlcentration ncnr 

Argente. Ilnly 01\ April 11 , 19<\5, 
and al 'o cummended Lieutenant 
WHits 1<,,' hi ouhitlU1ding profici
('n('y and "tcilufast de\'olton to. 
duly on mOll' thun 50 otllel' combat 
mi sions with the unit. He also 
wear the Air l\lcdal with five 
l'Iustel's , 

For (' .·cmplary cunduct under 
lil'e willi the 32nd divi~ion in 
n')J"lhern Luzun, Pvt. Alfred M. 
~tut7.mHn, son of 1\1r. and Mrs. 
Ralph Slut/.man or 1117 N. Dodge 
s tred, IW ti bccn awarded the Com
hat IlIfuntl'Y badl!c. As a rifle
man with COlllpany "L" he saw 
udioll ill thl' Villa Verde-Santa Fc 
,11'NI ill nOlrthcJ'll Luzon, where the 
32nd di\'i~iun kill(d more Ihan 
9,000 Japane~e during its driv up 
the Villa V('rde Irail in the Cara
ballo mountains. 

Marine First Lieut. VernQn Vic
tor Holmes, who rl'('~ived a uni
vcrsit.v InJ(:hclol' of se-iencc degree 
in 1931 und was a member of 
Alpha Sigma I'hi fraternity, has 
f{'por\Cli to lhc Murine corps oil' 
station at Cherry PQint, N. C., Jor 
duty wilh the inth marine air
eraft. wing. Ilis wife ]'esides at 
Sioux City. 

against the Japanese onl Luzon. 
Prof David C Shipley Protest- Private Hughes, with his /I roup of 

ant teacher in Ihe scho~l of re- 10 guerillas, seized and helli a vital 
hgion, will leave the university to hill, and although twice florced to 
b come professor of historical move their position bec8u e of tre
theology and Chdstian ethics at. mendous fire power of thE' enemy, 
the Garrell Biblical institute, Ev- reoccupied the hm both Urnes and 
anston, Ill. Garrett institute is the successfully accomplish ed their 
largest theological seminary of the mission with light casual1j ies. He is 
Methodist church and serves as the with the 43rd Winged Victory in
divinity school of Northwestern fantry division that during 33 
university. months overseas had p;~rticipated 

Professor Shipley came to the in four campaigns, Gu..ladalcanal, 
Uni\'ersity of Iowa three years ago. northern Solomons, New Guinea 
He will leave for his new position and Luzon. ' 
in August after completing the __ _ 
courses he is now giving in the Ira Jay Montgomery: 26, ship's 
summer session. cook, Ie, USNR, son of Ii W. Mont-

In addition to his work in the gomery, 11 E. Prentic>e street, is 
5.·hool of religion, he has been ad- o.f£ Okinawa aboard I a heavy 
viser to the Student Christian cruiser whose big :i:uns have 
cou ncil and a member of the board helped smash Japanesd resistance. 
of directors of the student Y. M. Four weeks ago his t.hip moved 
C. A. Professor Shipley has been into position off the I island and 
in constant demand as a speaker has blasted enemy pillboxes and 
and teacher in the chUrches of artillery installation, and enemy 
Iowa City nad elsewhere, accord- aircraft. 
ing to Prof. M. Willard Lampe, --- , 
director of the school of religion. Arnold S. Monell, ,!aviation ma-

His successor has not been c;hinist's mate Ie, USN, former 
named. university student, :bas reported 

RECAP? 

Ci~. . 
In the suit, the OPA is seeku. 

$371.88 on the grounds that tile " 
firm is alleged to have sold co,
structlon services and installatiQt 
materials over ceiling prices' in tbt 
period July 1 through Oct. 3~ 
1944 . 

for duty at the naval air statio..; 
Anacostia, D. C., after a tour f/ 
overseas duty lasting 14 montha, 
AU of his time abroad was spelll 
in the Pacific area where he flew 
as a plane captain in one of the 
navy's "black cat" squadrons. Hi 
home is at Suffield, Conn. 

NOWI NOWI 
CLEAN- REPAIR 

FURNACES 
Plumbing work of all kinds. Wt 
carry a complele line of GreeD 
Colonial Furnaces--gas, coal, oIL 

Carvutto Furnace 
SUJ)llly Co, 

129 S. Capltol-7626 

l i~ 

PICTURED ABOVE [S Flrst Lleut. John E. Hurley. 24-year-old 
comba-t veteran and former student in ;lournallSl'll at the nlverslty of 
Iowa. Hurley Is shown rccelvlng the Air Medal at a formal vrc enta
tion ceremony at an InsiallaUon of the AAF Ccntral l"lying Training 
Command. The pre ntlng offlver Is Col. E. V. lIarbeck Jr., command
In&' officer of Elllawton flcld. As pilot on a. 8-24 LI~rator bombcr. 
Hurley completed It comba.t missions with the Eighth air force . On 
his 14th r&ld thc veteran pilot was forced to abandon hi plane aller 
flak had badly damaced It. He landed ncar Mctz, l?rance. but escaped 
capture. 

Private Farnsworth 
Wounded on Okinawa 

According to word re('(>i"{'fi hcre 
by his parenls, Mr. and' Mrs. n. 
It. F'arnsworlh, 319 Iowa avenue, 
Pvt. Donald E. Farnswurth, 19, 
has be 11 sel'iously wounded on 
Okinawa. 

Lil'ut. Gerald F. MeM(lhon, 22, 
formel' Univel-.;ity ASTP student. 
in 0 kltPI' dated June 16 described 
an iul"irlcnt when he ,mel foul' men 
in :1 jcep \Vcnt into Germ(ln terri
tory with the "L" company, heod
quarters battalion of the Firth in
fantry. Thcy encountered a Ger
Itlan gcn('ra i, (,ommnnding t he 
);Iluthcrn G rman armies, who 
('am' U)) to them :\Od l'lIrrendercd. 
rushin~ on M) far into cncmy tcr
ritory thnL they di51.'overcd they 
werc in the Gcrman sec lion that 
had bCl'1l deiegaled to Hw'sian ad
mllli-tration, they turned back. 
Licutl'nant McMahon is now at 
Wcrtil(etl, GenmlOY, bet wee n 
Allgsburg and Munich awaiting 
further orders. 

For mUe after mUe of EXTRA RUN, 

'TU our boys are hom.e arid warB are done, 
I 

G.t your tires RECAPPED HERE, 

To glve war service ALL the yearl 
, 

o.7t-1!~'!.~ 

II 

t 

I British ,Expected to Poll 30 Miliion Votes I 
*** *** 

Privale Farnsworlh is serving 
wi lh an infantry unit and ho~ bN'n 
overseas sll1ce March o[ this 
year. 

By W. W. DERCHER 
LONDON (AP)- Great Britain, 

after a seven-week politicB 1 spree 
in which almost every public fig
ure in the United Kingdom rc
ceived a good measure of abuse, 
will elect. a new government 
Thursday when an es'tllnaled 30,-
000,000 votel's ballot to fill 640 
seats in the enlarged house of com
mons. 

The campaign was a big one 
beca e the British have ab
stained from general elections for 
almost 10 yeal'!t. Thc las t house of 
commons was elected Nov. 14, 
1935. Six of the Intervening years 
have b en spent in fighting the 
Germans, leaving the British no 
time to quarrel among themsclves. 

Th.e main fight In the campailf" 
has been be~wecn the Conserva
tives, led by Prim Minister 

hurchlll, and the Labor party of 
Clement Attlee. Ernest Bevin and 
lJerbert. ·Morrison. 

There . are 1,675 candidates in 
the field and only th ree are unop
posed, indicating a determinahon 
of the parties 10 on lest every con
stituency in which they have the 
faintest hope of Winning. 

The seed:s of campaign acrimony 
were planted when ChurChill, un
able to hold the coalition govern
ment of Conservatives, Laborites 
and Liberals together until the end 
of the war with Japan, resigned 
and then formed a "caretaker gov
ernment" at lhe request of lhe 
king until an election could be 
held. The wartime alliance broke 
up May 23, with each party accus
ing the other of desertion . 

The campaign proceeded at a 
moderate pace until June 4 when 
Churchill took off his gloves and 
the l'oughohuse started. Over the 
British Broadcasting company. he 
made the m 0 s t controversial 
speech of the campaign, his at
tack on the socialist policies of the 
Labor party. 

"I mu~ tell you the socialist 
polley Is abh.orrent to Bri Ush Ideas 
of freedom ," 'he vrlme minister 
said. "I declare II. to you from the 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

?dtetui 
//'" 
@ed1dMJ ' 
Mean.,.tt., 

C'ean'n, 

Glve your clothe. a llIce-aew 
freshDeu with th1a exc1W1lve 
Dcma proc .... 

..'LAIN 

DRISS, SUIT f · 

COAT 

lit '" lUlU IIIl· 'UI &I II lUI 

11' S. CLINTON ST. 
I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

DAVIS CLEANER 

boUQm of 'my heart. that no soclal- Laborites conc('ivNI a slogan whit'h 
ist syst.cn~ ean be est~bllshed wlth- lhey ",sed when~ver. possible. "A 
out a. political police." vote iol' Churchill IS a vote for 

Franco," they :,hout.cd. 
Th speech brought a t remen- I UIl(lcrncath a ll til" soulld allll 

dous ouLcry from both lhe Labor fury, the big i~MJe of naLion~lba
and Libera l ranks, many calling it tlOII of illlln,try tl'maincd. It was 
the grave~t.. blunder of Churchdl.'s always, luntlaml'ntally, a. baUlt, 
lon.g pollllCal ca r e e r.. Dcvm Iwtwl'l'J) (':Inilal and labor. 
qU1ppe~ . that the . vOice was Vcry carly in the campaign Cl' V

ChUI' hIll s but the mmd was Lord erirl~e !ll~l)(l~ed of the ('oll, e[\'I1-
Beaverbrook's. lives a.~ "big IlUillC', s" and tlte 

Since then in many piaces it Lahorit" . as ".su<,i.lli"l :' illS L ih
has been a ballle between the eral p(lrty follnWl'd u rour C SOlllC

Churchillites and the anti-Church- whete in lJelwcl·u. 
illites. The Consel' at ve~ we~:s !I'h O\ll1itollt (' '[I I I\: ; 11 
aware that Chul'chill could dl'aw partics have " cmed ill ;Ig)"ecmcrlt 
many votes to his party because un what 1Ile ItUliUH 11('('(1>. '1'11(' 
of his brilltan L war leaden;hip. In qUCStiUll for th(' voters til dcddf' is 
a sellse it was man l'ather than a the J11NIIlS by which adcqllntc 
party which had Lo be be(lten. hou.~illS, ~[)(iil l sl'l:urily, 'mploy-

Out of the prime minister's tem- l11("n(, wurld lH:acc will be 
perate a llitupe toward Spain the achiever!. 

• 

Cool, black magic by HENRY ROSENFELD, in 
broadcloth. Frosty white outlines the square n eck, 
lleevel and peplum. Size. 10 to 18. 

W.I~LL A R D'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

\ 

J 
I 
! 

g 7 Iowa i~enDe"-_ , BOB ' SOIIMllT ; DIal 951Z 

"My panlry--won't know 
there's' a . war on!" 

T HIS little lady's faiiUty is well thiS 
winter:::no matter how little canned food het, 

grocer will have, no matter .• how)yg~~e r~~.~. 
may go! ;. . " \~ 

She's going to CAN -all the vegetableii and rriiiti 
they'll need for the year. She'll can them while they'f~ 

fresh, at the peak of the season. Shel1 can them ri~~ 

Exceptional? Not oil yoUr lifel Last year haJJ the 
canned yegetables and two-thitda~! th~ ~nned frui~ 

~. . 
. .- ~i~:' . 

~hicli CiVilians cons~ed !yere put up by ~oineIl: lik.o 
Jl~r-home Canners! 

Theie imait women know that this year the cl~ 
~ supply of commerc;ially canned goods will bet 

'ower than ever. They know that home canning is 
the orie sUre way to feed a family deliciou.s and nour~ 
~ food all y.rinter long-without ration points.: 

~ yoU ~!!~ iou ~n't ~~ the same, just fea~ this:" 

-eliA- -'1 
...."MI!> 

• . . The excess from your 
Viclory Garden. or vego
lubles and fruils bought 
in season. CCln soo you 
throug h tho winler. 

... more pressure canners 
availablo this year. We 
will check yours free of 
charge on our salea Door. 

. , . Extra Bugar for can
ning will be allowed by 
your local War Price and 
Rationing Board, 

, . . Free canning inlOt

malion. Call for literature 
at desk on sales floor. 

.' 

• 

IOWA ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC 0o. 
This Ad;vcrlisemeni Prepared for the War Food Administration by the War Advertlsing Council In Co-operation with tb~ 

- O£{lce of War Information. . - . 

During her student years at 
Oberlin, she participated in the ac
Uv iUes of the conservatory orches
tra, the Cosmopolitan dub, the 
dramatic association, the eburch 
choir and the Y.W.C.A. She WIIJ on 
the Y.W.C.A. cabinet and WIIJ head 
of the postwar committee during 
b,utWor 1e&l'. - :....;:========::..::::..;....: 

... 

I 
I ' 
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SUNDAY, JULY I, 1945 -
A~ Lectures 
'Scheduled 

Prof. L. D. Longman 
to Give First of Four 
talks on Exhibition 

Four public lectures on the ex
hibition of contcmporary painting 
now being shown in the Bl·t bu ild
Ini and in Iowa Union have been 
arranged by the art department. 
the lectures will be analytica l and 

. Interpretive, and will be illustrated 
",ith lantern slides. They will be 
presented in the aduilorium of the 
.rt building. 

II is recommended that people 
Interested in 'art plan to attend 
the series as a unit, si nce the lec
turers will treat the exhibition 
from four di ffercnt points of view. 

First of the lecturs w ill be pre
sented July 9 at 4 p. m. by Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 

, 8rt department. The following 
Monday, July 16, HaJl~ Flanagan 

.. Davis, visiting lecturer in the 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment, will be the speaker. 

Mary Holmes of the art depart
ment will present the third lec
lurtJuly 23, and Melvin M. Rader, 
visjting lecturer in tho philosophy 

... department, will give the final 
talk on the art show, July 30. 

, Mrs. Stevens Pleads 
, Innocent of Charge 
J ' NEW CANAAN, Conn., (AP)
I Mrs. Imogene Stevens, 24, came 
, back home yesterday to plead in-

DOCent to a charge of man
Ilaughter for her admitted shoot
ing just a week ago of Albert 
Kovacs, 19 year old submarine 
Ililor and veteran of the Pacific 
campaign. Her bail was continued 

I at $50,000. 
:, As quickly as she had come, 

she was whisked back to the Fair
lield county jail, where she will 

" await action by the superior court 
I probably in Seplember. 
I A hundred persons, m 0 s t I y 

women , crowded the tiny court 
room in the two story brick lown 
ball, scarcely five blocks from her 
home and the adjoining residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millon 
where lale last Saturday she shot 
KovaCS. 

The case was described Friday 
by coroner Theodore Steiber as a 
killing committed "in an aura of 
'b recrimination, beer and win
d,", smashing." 

'lieu" R. L. Adams 
leaves After Visit 

Lieu t. Maynard L. Adams left 
yesterday morning for S i I vel' 
Springs, Md., naval ordnance la
boratory after spending the week 
visiting his moUler, Mrs. J. C. 
Adams, 18 S. Van Buren street, 
and his sis ter, Mrs. Ernest Bright, 
220 George street. 

He also visited closing sessions 
of the university short course in 
Industrial engineering w hie h 
closed Saturday. 

He gradUAted from the univer
Illy In 1937 in mechanical en

.lineering. 

:=5 

HARRY B. FAWCETT, who attended the State University of Iowa 
before entering the army flylnr tralnlnr April , 1943, received an 
honorable discharre at Moore field, Texas last week so he could accept 
a United Statell Military academy appointment, for which he made ap
plication In 1942. Here he Is watching Lieut. Henry McAvay, personnel 
otflcer of the air base near the Mexican border, sign the document . 
While at the State University of Iowa. the former aviation cadet was 
a l'hl Kappa Psi. 

FLYING NEWS 
SUNDAY, JULY I, 194.5 

Weather: 
Fine For 
Flying. 

M A J 0 R ( H A'N G E S 
IN PILOT RULES -
New Regulations 
Effective July 1 st 

Washington, D. C .-Begin
ning July 1st, any registered 
physician can give physical 
cxaminations, thus eliminati ng 
the old method of having only 
ceria in medical examiners. Also, 
students will be turned down 
for a license only if they have 
a disease which might suddcnly 
incapacitate them. 

Aeronautical knowledge re
quirements have been 'changed 
to elimi nate al\ examinalion3 
except air traffic r ules. These 
la ttcr are a group of miscel
laneous reqUirements covering 
certification and maintenance 
of .aircraft, equipment and in
struments, g e n era I piloting 
rules, and privileges and limita
tions o[ various grades of pilot 
certificates. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Equipped to Train 
Students to Fly Now 

Iowa· ((ity, Iowa-We are 

equipped to train students in 

primary and advanced fly ing, 

also in precision acrobatics. 

We are a civil aeronautics au

tiwrity, gQvernment approved 

school, Number 425. 

The invaluable experience we 

have gained in leaching War 

Training service stUdents is 

yours. Call or come out and see 

us for appointmenls or further 

information. 

Shaw Aircraft (0. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

CHARTER SERVICE FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Vlhata~n.\ 
~~ellers ... 
Now MEET a man who could walk at the rate 01 

135 miles a day ••• Captain Robert Barclay of Ury, 
England. In 1808 he bet he could walk one mile every 

hour for 1,000 consecutiv88 hours. The amazing thing is 
he did it! Imagine .•• one mile during each hour, 

day and niJht, for 41 days and 16 hours. 

But Captain Barclay's f911t hurt, and plenty ••• Now 
that caTS are wearing out at an alarming rate, many 

ex-motorists are unhappy about thoir feet. too. 

Every mile you drive speeds the day when your own car 
will wear out and quit ••• UNLESS it gets the 
profeaaional care that can check needle88 wear. 

Str-e-t-c-h your car'a liCe with j'Our Standard 
Oil Dealer', Better cdr Care Seroice. 

CAPTAIN BARCLAY 
in his walking draM 

from an old print 
publi.hed in 1818 <_ IIory .. bow) 

Buy more WIJI' BonU 

I.., YM' car going stronger ••• longer' 

-,STANDARD OIL DEALERS' IEnER CAR CARE 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

HEESLEY'S 
TA N DAR D '130 No. Dubuque Sf. 
E R V ICE· Dial 2411 

1'R E D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CITY. lOW A PAGE FM 

Identity of 'Dead Man' Proved Through Study 
Of 97,200,000 Fingerprint Cards by FBI 

U. S. S. PUGET SOUND IS NEW CLASS CARRIER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fellow 
solders sadly identified a dead 
buddy and buried him. 

Later the man whom the GI's 
thought they buried returned to 
prove he was very much alive. 
The body was eXhumed, finger
prints on file with the federa l bu
reau of investigation's identiCca
tion division s tudied, and the 
man's true identity fixed. 

This example of th e identiIidl
Hon division 's work was given yes
t.erday by the justice department 
as the division closed its 21st year. 

FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
said tha t the identification division 
begins its 22nd year with a rec
ord-breaking file of 97,200,000 Lin
gerprint cards. 

Police and the federal reforma lory 
at Leavenworth, Kan. 

The 97,200,000 total represents 
the prints of about 55 ,000,000 dif
ferent people. The other cards, 
both in the criminal and non-crim
inal files (which are kept sepa
rat.ely) , are neCe3sary duplica
tions. 

For instance, a former United 
States cIvil service employe now 
in the army would have at least 
two sets on file. 

During the fiscal year jus t 
ended, it was found that about 70 
per cent of the people arrested and 
fingerprinted had prior criminal 
records. 

]n anyone year, nearly 15,000 
fugitives are located for local law 
enforcement agencies through fin
gerprints. 

l-
I 

.. 

Hoover related Lh at the world's 
largest c!)llectlon of idenification 
data began modestly July I , 1924, 
when 810,188 finger-print cards 
were received from the ]nterna
tional Association of Chiefs of 

The identification of amnesia 
victims and unknown dead, in
cluding war casualUes and disas
ler victims, has emphasized the 
beneiit of fingerprinting as a 
means of personal identification, 
Hoover said. 

THE FIRST OFFICIALLY releaud Navy photo of the new elau ot aircraft carrlerll, the U. S. S. Puget 
Sound, III shown above during her succe .. tul trial run I,n the waters for which she was named. Thill II 
s. new type aircraft carrier which .. 11110 teet long and ot 12,1100 tons. It Is one of the 27 ot the same 

,type being buJit. . flnft'Fnafio"aTl 

-----

Towner's 
Iowa City 's Smartest Store 

.. , 

Visit Our New Improved 
Sportswear Section. 

The New ~ s' In .. ' ;~ 

PLAY CLOTHES 
For Your 

Vacation Days 
Pia' SII ~fs 

s~. n suits ' 
shorts 

. I 

,)io , 

-- . 

S I a c ks 
Skirts 

Blo~ses 

Ha Ile·rs 
Pinafors , 

Midriffs 
CATALINA 

Swim Suits 
Bathing (aps 

Shop In 

Cool Comfort 

IN TIME FOR THE 4TH 

OVER 100 CATALINA SWIM SUITS 

JUST RECEIVED 

Towner's 
10 S01tth Olinton 

, 
, 

. r. ~ 

Just Received 

A New Shipment of 
Summer Cotton Dresses 

A New Shipment of 
Summer Maternity 
Dresses Just Arrived 

AIr 

CondiUoned 

I 
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Sea .. hawk-Skyer Contest 
Postponed D~e to Rain 

Second 
Guess 

Wolverl..,. 
Are 

Downcast 

'Orand dlCJ Man of Tennis-

tJi:lden/~ 
by wIDTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
Slates Lawn Tennis association 
a~aln is dodging brickbats, this 
time for Its refusal to l>ermit ama
teUl' and professional tennis play
ers to mingle in a war lund ex
hibition, and it is not in the least 
surllrlsing that the guy doing the 
throwing is thaI ancienl mariner 
of the tennis seas, Bill Tilden. I 

tennis overlords. 
The eurly dispules involved 

mostly h is amateur stutus because 
oC his syndicated writings on the 
sport, although he branched oU 
into othel' controversial subjects 
without warning. Never a gent to 
let his loes be stepped on withoQt 
a yelp, in 1923 he charged the 
Davis Cup Doubles committee 
ovel'stepped its bounds in giving 
l1im advice in the chullenge round. 
The hatchet finally was buried. 

not only in this country but in 34 
other membel' c untrles, leaving 
the world's greatest t nnis player 
in midair, so to speak. The king 
had no court to call his own. 

ReitL'ltated 

Face Chiefs 
There JodaJ 

Steve Stuka Expeded 
To Hurl Agaimt 
Ft. Madison Team 

low 'll rather unglamorous Sea
hawks faced their toughest foe 
yesterday and a!(aln came out on 
the losing nd. The " Rain" gaining 
the third verdict of the season 
over the C d ts. The scheduled 
contest between the Ottumwa 
naval air station Skyers and the 
Sea hawks was co. equenlly post
poned and will be played some
time in the near future. 

By Jack Sords Paul ,friCksen 
Stops Giaftfs; 
Cubs Win, 5-] 

NEW YORK (AP)-Aided by a 
three-run fifth inning, the Chi
cago Cubs won the opener 6f the 
lhree game series from the New 
York Giants, 5-3 yesterday. • 

TaU Paul E:rickson limited the 
Giants to five hits and had a two
hit shutout for five innings. The 
Bruins got to s tarter Bill Emmer
ich for single tallies in the second 
and third frames, the latter run 
resulting from Andy Patko's fifth 
homer of the campaign. 

In the firth, singles by Roy 
Hughes, Phil Cavarretla and Don 
Jol\nson plus a triple by Peanuts 
Lowrey were responsible for three 
Chicago runs. 

The Giants tallied in the sixth 
when Mel Ott walked and Billy 
Jurges followed with a home run. 
They added another in the eighth, 
but pinch hitter Ernie Lombardi 
ended the threat when h.e rolled' 

'Yoke' Offers 
PreclJctlou 

THE MIGHTY Wolverines of 
Michigan, like Ohio State, are al
ready issuinl{ sl.atements that 
they will be at the bottom of the 
conference next fall--()r in words 
similar to that effect. 

Only eight lettermen will re
port to Coach Fritz Crisler when 
practice starts tomorrow, and 
only one of these w&s a full 
pledged regular of last season . 
And poor litlle Michigan is about 
empty handed when It comes to 
the subject of men. 

Navy Men 
Over half of their eight return

ing lettermen are navy men and 
most of their promising first year 
men are navy men, not to mention 
the numerous civilians they have. 
We would hate to think what 
their publicity releases would 
read like if they had to survive 
the war years with an all civilian 
enrollment like Iowa. 

Oft and on tl)l' 25 years now th~ 
angular, articulate racQ,uet man 
has been letting go with his Sun
day pitches at the amateur tenniS 
lathers, and at 52 he seems to have 
loot none of his steam. 

Has a Point 
Personally. we think he has a 

point this time as, the world being 
on tire as it is, it seems rather 
silly to insist that amateurs and 
protessonals must not rub shoul
ders, even for ch(lrity. 

But regardless of the pros and 
cons of the current diSputl!, the 
fact remains that Tilden is run
rUng true to Iorm. Since the early 
'20's he has been sticking pins in 
the U.S.L.T.A. His petty histri
onics on the court which passed 
for color were no less newsworthy 
than his verbal squabbles with the 

Team Selection 
The following ycal' he withdrew 

from the Olympic and Davis Cup 
teams because he was n't allowed to 
write for the newspapers, but that 
decision didn't l,eep him from 
openly cr ilirizing the Cup commit
tee in 1925 fOI' its method of select
ing the team. 

In 1926 he led an "insurgent" 
move against the U.S.L.T.A. be
cause of i ts refusal to approve 
Franco-Americnn exhibitions lor 
charity. 

All this time the player-writer 
pot was simmering, and it finally 
came to a boil in 1928. The In
ternational Fedcration round him 
guilty of violating the pl ayer
writer rule, and he was sus pended 

He was reinstated in 1929, and 
when he turned pro lhe [oil owing 
year it seemed hi s troubles were 
over, as II pro con do just about 
anything, except play against 
amateurs. 

The fallacy 01 that idea as tar 
as Tilden was concerned was dem
onstrated in 1936, when he showed 
he could get into joms under any 
circumstances. He was suspended 
by the pros [or violating the sanc
tion rule, leaving him even worse 
off than before. lIe couldn't play 
as an amateur an he couldn't 
playas a pro. 

That trouble was cleared up, as 
Bill Tilden isn't the kind of guy 
yOU leave out in the cold very long. 
Right or wrong, the money he 
draws at the box orri ce is all right. 

Now he's showing he's lost none 
or his verbal sting by puncturing 
the U.S.L.T.A. We have an i.dea 
that Jong after old age withers his 
serving arm his tongue s till will 
be shooting sparks. 

-------------------------------------------------------
Mayer's Thumbs Up \Reds Trounce Top Flight Golfers 
Ties Record in Taking • _ Entered in Rapids 
first al Hnla Anita Phllhes, 13105 Open Golf.Toumey 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

Today the seahawks head for 
the "Pen." Not for losing their 
contest yesterday to th "Rain," 
hut to lace the Ft. Madison pen
Itentiary nine on the prison dia
mond. Undoubtedly, the "Rain" 
will again be on hand to mix into 
the fray, but Prp-Fllght oHlcials 
lire hoping for a nice day, so that 
th iI' sharges can try Lor th ir 
eIghth victory of the season. 

, out with the I)ases loaded. 

Captain Joe Ponsetto, quarter
back, is the only full time starter 
available from last season. The 
Flint, Michigan navy athlete was 
deSignated to lead the Wolverines 
by Captain-elect, Bruce Hilkene 

E upon the latter's transfer to an-

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP)-Louis 
B. Mayer's Thumbs Up, even 
money favorite, yesterday won the 
$100,000 adde.d Santa Anita Handi
cap by a half length. Thumbs Up's 
time 2:011 / 5 tied the Handicap 
record for the mile and a quarter. 

PHILADELPHIA (A P) - The 
Cincinnati Reds made Ben Chap
man's debut as manager of the 
Philadelphia Phillles an unhappy 
one yesterday as they pounded 
three Phils pitchers for a 13-5 vic
tory. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special)- A 
ha]( dozen of Iowa's lop flight 
golfers, one from Mi:3souri and 
another from Illinois have in
formed local oICicia Is they will 
compete in the third annual Cedar 
Rapids Open Golf tournament here 
July 29. 

Stuka, Likely Choice 
Steve Stuka, No. 1 hurler on 

the Seahawk starr, will probably 
be Coach Carlos Ratliff's choice 
to face the Chiefs. Stuka was 
cheduled to slurt against the 

Skyers yesterday, but as the rain 
forced postponement of the tilt, 
he will be ready to go against lhe 
institutional baseballers. 

National Track Meet-
Lillie Is known o[ the power of 

the prison team, but in the past 
they have aLways managed to 
fi ld a fairly potent team. Last 
Y( r ' Seahawk squad dumped the 
c:'htC'l's twice, 5 10 S and II to 4. 
The lIrst game was fairly close 
and It wasn' t unlll the last few 
innjngs that the Cadels really won 
the contest. However, later on in 
the season, the Cadets came back 
to trounce lhe prison team. 

Holmes' 'Bat 
Booms; Brayes Ewell 
Spill Cards, 8.4 Sfa!~ * 

Kal er Improvlnr 
Henry Kaiser, sch duled to 

hurl today's game, might possibly 
start as he has been improving 
in practices the past week. Kaiser 
has shown that he is capable of 
going seven or eight innings be
(or he 10. es his control nnd de
mon trates a tra it of wildness. 
llowever, RallifC is confident that 
Kai ser has corrected that fault 
and thereby might send him 
against the Chiefs. ' 

The Seuhawks will be seeking 
their eighth win of the senson as 
aga in t three losses, one tie, and 
three defeats to the "Rain." 

Chandler to Lay Down 
Law 10 Major Leagues 
Signing Prep Stars 

BIRMINGHAM (AP)-Baseball 
Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler told Alabama high school 
a th Ictic o[ficials yesterday l1e 
would back rule changes to pro
hibit organized baseball from sign
Ing pl'ep players before they have 
finished school. 

BOSTON (AP)- Collecling six 
runs in the third inning, the Boston 
Braves defeated the second place 
St. Louis Cardinals, 8-4, yesterday 
at Braves field in a game featured 
by three home runs and the relief 
pitching of Johnny Hutchings. 

Tommy Holmes had a pel·tect 
day ot bat, getting 11 single, tl'iple 
and four-ba gger in three tr ips to 
the plate to hit sllfely in his 26th 
conseculiv game and cha lk up 
safeties Noo's. 102, 103 and 104. 

Hutchings replaced Ewald Pyle 
in the fifth with one on and re
tired the next 12 batters in a row, 
allowing only one hit during the 
last five innings. Pyle gove up 
eight hits and four runs. 

The Brnvcs broke loose with 
six runs in the th ird to clinch the 
game. Holmes tripled to score Dick 
Culler, and Phil Masi who had pre
viously s ingled, and lhen scored 
himself on Ducky Medwick's long 
outfield fly. Then, after two outs, 
Garden GIllenwnter si ngled, Joe 
Mack walked, and Whitey Wietel
mann homered. 

In the sixth, Holmes smashed 
out his ninth home r un of the sea
son arter Masi hod wolkcd. 

St. Louis garnered three of their 
runs in the fourth when Buster 
Adams homered with Dave Bar
tosch and AI Schoendiemt on bo se. 

R II E He said he agreed with Blrm- St. Louis AB 
Ingham high school coaches that ____________ _ 
baseball wa:.i injured by the prac- Bartosch , rf ............. 3 1 1 0 
tice of some scoulq signing high Bergamo, r( .. ......... 1 0 0 0 
school players to contracts before Schoendienst, If ..... 5 1 3 0 
their graduation. He asked for Adams, c[ ................ 4 2 2 0 
"names and dates and places" to Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 0 2 0 
present to major league club Sanders, Ib ............ 4 0 0 0 
owners. I Rice, c ...................... 3 

AJabama high school officials Verban, 2b .............. ..4 
0 0 0 
0 1 t 

told Chandler two major league Marion, ss .............. 4 0 0 0 
scou signed two high school boys reel, p ............. _ ... 1 0 0 0 
who continued playing with their Dockins, p .............. 1 0 0 0 
teams. All the games in which they Garms •...... ...... ......... 1 0 0 0 
participated were forfeited, ofti- Ju risich, p ............. 0 0 0 0 
cia Is said , when they learned of 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Pvt. Barney 

Ewell , one-time Penn State great, 
unfurled a pre-war sprint at the 
National A.A .U. track and field 
championships and equalled his 
own meet record in winning the 
10-meter dash in :10.3 yesterday. 

It was the only record ap
proached at the annual meet al
though virtu ally each race was 
close enough to pull the few spec
tators at Randalls Island stadium 
oui of theil' sea ts. Ewell's time also 
matched Eddie Tolan's Olympic 
record for the century and was 
one-tenLh of a second oif the 
wOl'ld standard. 

Ewell, who as Henry Norwood 
Ewell, won three championships 
for Penn StaLe in each of the 
I.C.-4A. outdoor championships of 
1941 and 1942, catapultcd from 
his marks with such speed that 
Perry Samuels, graduate of a 
month from Jefferson high in San 
Antonio, Tex., never was able to 
catch up. Samuels won the junior 
crown Friday in :10.5. 
. The spring champion a Iso 
grabbed sixth place in the broad 
jump and easily qualified for the 
200-meter dash c row n but 
scratched from the final. 

Pvt. Charles Parker, who last 
year was the country 's sprint sen
sa Lion while runn ing for Jefferson 
high, did not compete. He was 
schedul ed to represent Hunter 
Field of Georgia. 

Roland Sink, one-time freshman 
at Soulhern CalHornia, 1'omped off 
with Lhe 1,500 meter crown after 
a th r illing stretch duel with 
Tommy QUinn of the New York 
A. C. Sink, now repre.;enting the 
Harvard Naval Supply Depot, was 
clock~d in 3.58.4 . 

Bob Kelley of the University of 
Illinois, relained his 800-meter 
tiUe. 

Team seores-New York A. C. 74 
the signings. Totals .. ~ ................... 35 " 9 1 points; New York Pioneer Club 48; 

Wa'\(in, 
More? 

.. 

• Batted for Dockins in 8th 

AB R H E 

Culler, ss .................. 5 1 1 0 
Mas i, c ...................... " 2 1 0 
Holmes, rf ................ 3 2 · 3 0 
Medwick, 11 ........... . 4 0 0 0 
RamseY, If .............. 0 0 0 0 
Workman, 3b ...... .. 4 0 1 I 
Gillen\vater, ct .. ..... " 1 2 0 
Mack, Ib ................ 2 1 0 0 
Wietelmann, 2b ...... 4 1 2 0 
Pyle, p .................... . 2 0 1 0 
Hutchings, p .......... 2 0 0 0 

Totals . • 34 ...... 8 .... 11.. .... 1 
St. Louis .................. 001 300 000-4 
Boston ..... . : ............. 006 002 00x-8 

CHAPMAN TAKES OVER 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Ben 

Chapman, taking over the mana
gerial reins of the last-place Phil
adelphia Phillies, snid yesterday he 
plans to "stenm up" the club. The 
colorful former major league out
fielder and recently turned pitcher 
succeeded pudgy Fred Fitzsim
mons who handed his resignation 
Thursday to General Manaier 

Herb Pennock. 

University of Illinois 27; New Or
leans A. C. 26; New York Grand 
Street Boys 25; Detroit Police 17; 
Los Angeles Country Boys Club 
16; San Antonio A.C. 14; Camp 
Kilmer 12; Millrose A.C. of New 
York 12 ; East Akron school 12; 
Boston A.A. 10; Boston Ryder A.C. 
10; New York McCabi Club 10; 
Harvard Nav:J1 Supply Depot 10; 
Waraninaco A.C. of East Orange, 
New Jersey 10; Villanova college 
10; Rice lrutitute 10; Shore A.C. 
Long BranCh, N. J., 10. 

New Women's AAU Champ 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)-Alice 

Coachman of Tuskegee Insti tute, 
ended Stella Walsh's dominance ot 
feminine trock yesterday in the 
Women's National AAU champion
ships. The Alabama Negro girl de
feated her Cleveland rival by three 
feet in the lOO-meter dash, chalked 
up her seventh str:1ight victory in 
the running broad jump and came 
within one-tenth second of equal
ling the world's t'ecord of 6.4 sec
onds In winnwi th. 50-meter 

dash. 

Chlcal'o AD 

Hack, 3b .................. 3 
Hughes, ss .............. 5 
Nicholson, rf .... .. .... 4 
Cavilrretta, Ib ........ 4 
Palko, c! ........ ....... 3 
LowreY,lf ................ 4 
Johnson, 2b ............ 4 
Johnson, 2b ............ 4 
Livingston, e .......... ~ 
Erickson, "p ............ 3 

Totals ..•....... _ ........... 84 

New York A'B 

a H 

0 I 
1 2 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
I 2 
0 1 
0 0 

5 9 

R iI 

other naval station. 
o Other experienced backs in
I clude Jack Weisenburger, civilian, 
o MuskegQh Heights, Mich.; War
Oren Bentz, navy, Washington, D. 
o C. and Howard Yerges, navy, 
o Point Pleasant, We&t Va., sub 
o quarterback. 
~ Line Candldaies 
o A pall' of centers, Harold Watts • 

Birmingham, MJch., and John 
1 Lintol, Detroit, head the line can

didates. Both are navy athletes 
'E and they shared first string duties 

Texas Sandman was second and 
Gay Dalton, Mexican champion, 
was third. 

The total mutual handle for the 
race was $791,837, a new American 
record for a single race. 

Thumbs Up paid $4.00, $2.90 and 
$2.40; Texas Sandman, -$6.10 and 
$3.70; and Gay Dalton, $3 ,50. 

--- ---------- last Season. In addition there is 
o John Weyers, marine from Paige, Mallory. cf 3 0 0 

The pot was $82,925. The sec
ond horse took $20,000; the third 
,10,000 and the fourth, Fred 
Astaire's Triplicate $5,000 . 

.............. 
Weintraub- ............. I 0 0 
Bain, p ...................... 0 0 0 
Hudson··· ............... 0 0 0 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 0 1 
D. Gardella, If ........ 4 1 1 
Ott, rf ...................... 2 1 0 
Kluttz, c .................. 5 0 0 
Jurges, 3b ................ 2 I I 
Reyes, Ib ................ 3 0 0 
Kerr, 5S .................. 3 0 2 
Emmerich, p .......... 1 0 0 
Harrell, p .. __ ............ 1 0 b 
Treadway, cf .......... 1 0 0 
Lombardi" .............. 1 0 0 
A. Gardella, cf ........ 0 0 0 

Totals ..•... _ ............... 32 S 5 
• Batted for Mallory in 7th 

o N. D., guard, lind Cecil Freihofer, 
o Indianapolis, the only returning 
o letterman end and a civilian. 
o With this small nucleus, Coach 
o Crisler must depend largely upon 
o newcomers in building up Michl- Pancho Segura 
o gan's 1945 squad which tackles an 
~ auspicious ten - game scehdule' Win'S 
• starting with Great Lakes at Ann 
o Arbor, Sept. 15 . National 
o Yes, poor mtle Mlchiran Is about 'J - '-II 
g ~:::~. ';h~~o:a;: :::h to;e:m~Jn : ennis I e 
o number or squad members to form 

_ a team, that already they are be- I 
0, moanJnc theIr late. I EVANSTON, 1lJ, (AP)-Fran-

.. Bntted for Treadway in 8th 

.o. Batted for Bain in 9th 

We wonder why the Wolverines cisco (Pancho) Segura, Miami uni
and the Buckeyes are saying these versity student with the unortho
obvious untrue trung~ about their dox two-handed grip, chalked up 
football teams, when all the ex- his third consecutive National Col
perts are saying that Big Ten foot- legiate Tennis championship yes
'ball will take a big rise in 1945- terday by defealinjt Lieut: F'rank 

Chicago .................... 011 030 000-5 
New York ................ 000 002 010-3 

The Big Show 
N alional Learue 

Teams W L 
Brooklyn ................ 40 24 
St. Louis ................ 36 27 
New York .............. 36 30 
Chicago .................. 32 27 
Pittsburgh .............. 33 30 
eoston .................... 30 31 
Cincinnati .............. 28 31 
Philadelphia .......... 17 52 

American Learue 

and they mean in quality as well Mehner of the United States Mili-
as in nickles at the gates. tary Academy. 

There ca.n be only one lorlcal Segura defeated his West Point 
answer and that is that both these ,opponent in straight sets, 6-2, 6-3, 

Pct. teams have somewhat of a POwer- 6-3. 
.625 , house and they KNOW IT. 1111_ Segura's victory gave him the 
.571 nols knoW!! th3t their team will be distinction of being the second 
.54~ Impr/ived from Jast season's as do player in the 61 year history of 
.54~ the Hawkeye officials. But ther the tournament to win three cham
.52\ are con'lln,r rlrht out and saylnr pionships. The other successful 
.492 so. instead 01 beatifIC about the thl'ee-time champion was M. G. 
.475 busbes about It. Chace of Yale who won his title 
.246 Yes, the Big Ten can expect in 1895. 

some fireworks from Michigan and 

Although Al Unser's second 
home run of the year broke a 3-3 
tie in the six th, the Reds really 
clincheq matters in the seventh 
inning when they added the other 
nine markers. 

The Phils knocked Ed Heusser 
out of the box in the fourth but 
Howard Fox fini shed in good 
style to get credit to rhis third 
Victory against two de teats. 

Cincinnati AB 'R H E 

Clay, cf .................. 5 2 2 1 
Tipion, If -0' ._ •• _._ ••••• 6 0 1 0 
Libke, rf ................ 5 2 3 0 
McCormick, 1b .... 4 1 1 0 
Mesner , 3b ....... ---. 5 1 1 0 
Miller, ss . ............... 4 2 2 0 
Williams, 2b ........ 5 1 1 0 
Unser, c . ............... 3 3 2 0 
J . Ridd le, c . .......... 1 0 0 0 
Heusser, p ........... 2 0 , 2 0 
Fox, p . .... ............. 3 1 2 0 

Tota.ls •....•.•....••.....•.. 4.3 13 17 1 

'Philadelphia AB R H E 

Mott,2b ............ 4 0 2 0 
Monteagudo- ........ 1 0 J 0 
Antonelli, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 
Wasdell, 1b ............ 3 1 2 0 
Foxx, 1b ................ 2 0 1 0 
Tri plett, If ... ....... 5 1 1 1 
DiMaggio, ci ...•...... 3 2 1 0 
Crawford, r1 . ... -... 4 0 2 0 
Flager, ss ......... -.... 4 0 2 1 
Spindel, c .............. 3 0 0 0 
Schanz, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
Leon, p .. -- ............. 1 0 0 0 
Barrett, p ................ 1 0 0 0 
DingesU ................ 1 1 1 0 

Totals ...................... 36 5 13 2 
• bl\1ted Lor Barrell in 9th 
•• batted for Mott in 9th 
Cincinnati 001 201 900-13 
Philadelphia 000 300 011- 5 

Detroit .................... 37 24 
New York .............. 35 25 
Boston ................... 32 27 
Washington ... ......•.. 31 2$ 

.607 Ohio State this year, even though 

.583 I they would like the public to think 

.5~2 , otherwise a't tbis time. 

.5~7 1 ••• ' 
Lord Byron Leads et%ft!ffitIj NOW! 

Chicago Victory Open GREA'L' S7'A.GE HIT Chicago .................. 32 30 
st. LouiS .................. 26 31 
Cleveland .............. 26 33 
Philadelphia ... ....... 20 40 . 

Yesterday's Besu\ts 

.516 

.456 
.141 
.333 

National Learue 
Chicago 5, ~ew York 3 
Cinctnnati 13, Philadeljhia 5 
Bosfon 8, St. Louis 4 
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 5 

American Leal'ue 
Detroi t 4, Philadelphia 1 
Washington 3-7, Cleveland 0-1 
Chicago 5, New York 1 
Boston 2, St. LOUis 2 ( called in 

ninth for rain) 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pitchers for today's maj or league 
doublheaders, with won and lost 
records in parentheses: 

National Learue 
Chicago at New York-Derrin

ger (8-3) and Wyse (7-5) VS. 

Mungo (8-3) and Brewer (2-1) 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn - Roe 

(5-5) and Gerheauser (2-5) VS. 
Gregg (9-4) and Davis (6-6) 

St. Louis at Boston-Wilks (4-5) 
and Donnelly (3-5) vs. Logan 
(3-2) and Tobin (7-8) 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Bowman (5-2) and Kennedy (1-5) 
vs. Wyatt (0-6) and Mauney (0-2) 

American Learue 
New York at Chicago-Borowy 

(9-3) and Bonham (1-5) or Dub
iel (5-5) vs. Dietrich (2-)) and 
Lee (8-5) 

Washington at Cleveland-Leon
ard (7-3) and Wolff (8-4) VS. 

Harder (0-0) and Center (1-0) 
Philadelphia at Detroit-Christ

opher (11-3) and Flores (1-3) vs. 
Trout (7-7) and Eaton (2-0) 

Boston at St. Louis-O'Neill 
(5-\) and Wilson (3-5) or Terry 
(0-3) VI. Shirley (3-5) -end Mun
crill (3-1) -' 

We noticed in a dispatch from 
Cedar I,tapids that an old friend 
of ours, Harold Skow of Newton, 
i$ entered in tlle Cedar Rapids 
Open 'Golf toul'ruiment there July 
29th. ' 
~kow waS a (ormer }{awkeye 

go)fer back ih 39-40-and-41 and 
was one of the qest golfers to ever 
swIng Ii No. 6 irol\ for the Iowa 
team. !tis e ntry in t~e Parlor City 
tournamer'll !beans that it will un
~oubtedly be one of the best in 
the state this year. 

Gene Chapman, professional at 
the Iowa City Country Club is also 
ente ed, as are professionals trom 
other country clubs throughout the 
state. 

It will be 1\ tournament to watch 
with !rtterest. • • • 

'Yole' Likes "~~keye. 
A letter from Dick YQ~1t8m, 10r

me,r s~orts editor of l'he I4jlwan 
and later sports editor of WSUI, 
says , tl1at he ~ conflderlt that th~ 
Hawkeyes wlll be II powj!r In th,e 
Big Ten conference nj!xt fall. Dicit 
was speak!n, of football as well 
as basketbiill. And we agree with 
him-the Hawks Will .offer some 
enjoyable alternooqs next tall
afternoons tllat we .are looking 
forward to. 

And Inel.entally, Dick will be 
baek In the fall to brine you U1e 
pl~1-by-play descriptions of the 
,ames as oual. Diet Is workl~ 
tor radio slatlon, WMBD lu Peor . .,., 
ID., dur..... the summer montD, 
but Is looldnc forw*rd to his re
turn to Iowa Clb. 

Dick is perhaps one of the most 
rabid sports fans that Iowa has 
ever had-and this coming from a 
lad that was born lind raised In 
Peennsylvania is something that 
causes your Second Gu .. er to 
paue an4 woQ/ier wlleJ'e all U\e 

AI Half Way Mark R.E'ACllES '1'HE RCEEN 
}r.drlc 
MARCH fll"I!~I)~ 

'WflRtfJ 
CHICAGO (AP)-The $10,000 

Chicago Victory National Open 
Golf tournament reverted to script 
yesterday as the Midas of the 
fairways, Byron Nelson, of To-

Betty 
fiELD 

II 
U n'IIHl Arth" R.d CQu· 

- A])f)HIJ 7'H/UMP1l-
ledo, hopped into the halfway lead OJ;lj,ljCIAL- THRlLLINGI 
of the 72-hole event with a bUster-~ •..• v-
ing four-under-par 68 lor a 36- . • . 
hole aggregate of 137. ... f ~ 

The two opening-round pace set- ,., .. 
ters, defending champion Harold • 
(Jug) McSpaden, of S'im(ord, Me., ~ ~ ftI II" 
and Chicago's Ky La(foon, cracked ' • .; 

= under the pre:3sure of Lord Byron • 
and failed to better 70 in the sec-

ond 18-hole session. I '[ 1 t~ '/ ~ McSpaden match ed ~e1son's • 1 
two-under-par 34 on the way out-
yesterday, but came home jn 36 Today thru 
while Lord Byron slammed an
other 34. That }elt Jug a slroke 
behind at 36 hQles with 138. 

Laffoon, trailing the parade of 
34 pros and nine amateuts over 
Calumet Country Club's par 72 
lay-out, had to battle a sudden 
wind storm on his final nine and 
took a as atter opening with the 
day's best nine hole effort, 33. 

Laffoon wound up tied for third 
with surprising Claude Harmon, 
Detroit pro, with a 36-hole aggl'e
gate of 139, two strokes off Nel
son's pace. Harmon wra!>ped to
gether 35 and 34 to add a 69 to his 
yesterday's 70. 

enthusiasm that used to be exhib
Ited at Iowa games has disap
peared, too. It has been very ob
vious in the past year that Iowa 
people aren't backing their teatns 
as they ~sed to. Let's do something 
about thiJ appalling situation next 
yearl 

AdJ •• , ', •••• c., · 
Firm" 

(ESAR 
IQMERa 

• rile 
"CISCO 

KID" 

The tournament will be over 36 
holes of medal pJay at the Cedar 
Rapids Country Club course. More 
than $1 ,100 in war bonds are bein~ 
offered as pr izes, including a $590 
war bond for the top pro Dnd a 
$100 war bond (or the low scoring 
amateur. 

According Lo George Harl ess, 
tournament mon age r, Pat Wilcox 
of the Hypel"ion club at Des 
MOines, will be on hand to defend 
his tille . He won the profes:::; ional 
section of the second annual Cedar 
Rapids Open last year with a 66-72 
-138. 

Another Des Moines profes
sional, Jack Hall of the Waveland 
course, ha s al so signifi ed hj s inten
tion of enLering the loca l tourna
ment. Hall won the Iowa Masters 
tournament at Ames last year. 

Letters have also been received 
fj'om Merle SUmson and Art Koch 
of Waterl oo. and Harold Skow of 
Newton. Show is a former Mas
ters champion. Koch is the pres
ent Iown Junior Chnmber o( Com
merce champion, and Stimson WaS 

l'upperup in the Iowa Amateur on 
several occasions. 

Gcne Chapman, profcssional at 
the Iowa City Country club, will 
also be on }L\l.nd for the tourna
ment. 

Jack Perdum of St. LOllis, Mo., 
who qualified in the las t th ree Na
t jon 0 I Amateur championships 
held before the wn r brought an 
end to ihnt tournament, is the lir$! 
Missouri entry , lIe won the st. 
Louis Metropolitan championship 
in 1941 and went to the quarter fi
nals of the Illinois Amateur this 
year, lOSing to Gus Moreland. 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

cmlfll~ 
NOW I!:NDS 

Tuesday 
The Great West-
"In Technlcolor"! 

Box Office Open 1:15--10:00 

tmnAlii 
NOW 'ENDS 

Monda, 
Hum Its melodlesl 
Live Its romance! 

Exclaim at the beauties 
it reveals! 

"Cartoon" 
Latest World News 

10:30 
11:00 
II:~O 
12:00 
#:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
~:\O 
3:00 
3:15 
3:3' 
3:35 
3:45 
4;00 
4:15 
1:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:15 
6:00 
5:55 
7:00 
1:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
1:45 
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SUNDAY, JULY I, 1945 . 

Thornton 10 Speak on Morning Chapel-
IIItI (I". ""_WIlli. (M, 
.-0-".0 (l1M1 MBII-WON (m, 
",",WilT (_I IIlao-KXIL (lMII 

Prot. H. J. Thornton of the his
)or)' department wlll be presentecj 
(Ill Morning Chapel every day this 
.-k at 8 a. m. ProCessor Thorn
\(Ill'S topic will be "Creat Spiritual 
JMders Through the Ages," 

prof. Hardin Craig, visiting lec
tIIet in the English deportment, 
,!II be interviewed by Velma 
.... tin of the WSUI staff at 12,45 
lIiIIIorrow afternoon on Views and 
JBltrviews. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
.:00 Morning Chapel 
.:15 Musical Miniatures .:3' News, The Dally Iowan 
, :45 Program Calendar 
.:55 Service Reports 
,:00 Voice of the Army 
1:15 Adventul'es in Research 
1:30 G09d Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
.:50 On the Home Front 
,:55 News, The Dally lowaD. 
10:00 H Happeneci LAst Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 Form Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
)%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and lnterviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
S:OO Victory Bulletin BOAl'd 
%:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio Highlij!h ts 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
1:38 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Excursions in Science 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
1:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hou I' 
5:30 Musica I Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
7:00 F\'eedom Forum 
7:30 Sportslime 
1:15 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:15 News, The Dally Iowan 
NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Men 01 Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
News Don Gardner (KXEL) 

6:30 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT ) 
Frances Langford Show (WHO) 
Green!ield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

BJondJe (WMT) 
Fr3nces Langford Show (WHO) 
HollYWOod Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 

Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

8:09 
Radio Reaeler's Digest (WMT) 
Manhatlnn Merry-Co-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywooel Mystery TiTne 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American AIJjum of Familiar 

Music (WIlO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Lile of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It 01' Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parlty's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunaay News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
'J0:45 

Old Fashion~d Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old F'ashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) II 
11:00 

Olel Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News from NBC (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioneel Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3. 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
01 dFashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned R vlval Uour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) I 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WHO) 

Station Brellk anel Sign Off 
(KXEL) 

SCOUT PLANE GOES DOWN--UNDER 

"" .... :.; •• :.: ~ ... , '.9; ... "..... . ~.~ • • A I. PACIFIC .LIIT SCaUT PlANE, ,nCQunterlng difficulty as It 
took 01 from an aircraft carrier ftlght deck, falll toward the water, 
with Its win, tip ~\)Out to Itrl~e the 'Water despite attempts ot the 
pUot to rI,ht It, aa .hown LA lop photo. ,The cralt II In tho water, 
bottom photo, and the pilot at lett of tb. greenhouse and hll crew
IIIIA to the right climb o¥t to ettect • lucceaatul elCape. Thele are 
~-J.l, at lityy_~ . {!lJtellJatjolJal SOlUldp_boto{ 
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BULLETIN 
(Continued trom pale 2) 

IOWA CITY ADDRESSES 
Any stuelent re"istered lor the 

summer session whose Iowa City 
address is not listed wilh the office 
of studenl afrairs should call X274 
to list the address so thot mail may 
be forwarded. 

GERTRUDE UNRA1'H 
Oltlce of Student AUallS 

SCIIOLARSHlPS 
All unelergraduate students who 

will be eligible for a partial tuition 
exemption, Carr scholarship or a 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
lhe first semester of 1945-46 should 
have the application completed and 
!iled in room 9, Old Capitol, by 
July 16. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary CommiUee 

011 Student AJd 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for term I of the 1945 

summer semester for students in 
the co1\ege of liberal arts and com
merce and the graduate college are 
available at the registrar's otrice 
upon presentation of the student 
identification card. Profe:3sional 
college grades will be distributed 
as announced by the dean of the 

Three Persons Pay 
Police Coutt Fines 

Three person Pllid fines for 
traffic violation In police court 
yesterday. John Mundschenk of 
LeClair was fined $15 for driving 
on the left side of the road; Bob 
Shaffer of Iowa City paid a $15 
fine for speeding; and Ruth Bob
bitt of Iown City paid $1 for 
double parking. 

college. HAIlRY G_ BARNES 
REOISTIlAK 

THURSDAY LUNCHEON 
A table will be reserved for Pl 

Lambda Tbeta members every 
Thursday noon in the northeast 
cornel' of Iowa Union cafeteria. 
Members of other chapters are in
vited to join Theta cbapter for 
lunch, 

EDA ZWINGGI 
Publicity 
Seeretary 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a regular 

meeting Tuesday, July 3 at 7 :31t 
p. m. at the Catholic student cen .. 
tel'. The informal discussion will 
center around "Universal MiUtary 
Conscription in Peacetime." 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da1l-

lOc per Une per dQ 
• consecutive day_ 

7c per Une per day 
• consecutive day_ 

~c per line per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaure n wordl to Une

Mlnlmum Ad-2 JJnu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Inch 

Or '15.00 per month 

I All WIlDt Adl CMb 1D Advanee 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUII
nea ottlc«> daily until II p.m. 

CabCeilitlon8 must be called ID 
before ~ p. m. 

BMponllble for one Incorrect 
(Mertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemeats for male or eI
.eaUal female workel"l are _r
rled I» &belle "Help Wanted" 
col:a1llJll wUh tbe uaclerltaad· 
.... that hlrln& proeedaree liball 
collform to War MaIlJlG ..... 
(JoDUIIl8llon Keplatlo .. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: STeeping porch room. 
Men. Hot \\atet. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

WANTED 

W ANTED: Ride to Des Moines 
July 6. ill share expenses with 

anyone who is going there, Call I 
X458. 

W ANTED: Apartment with living 
room, bedroom, bat hand 

kitchenette for two girls. Call 
4192 

WA~JED 
A full time saleslady at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

Dancing Lateon_ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mlm1 Yoada 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO lUY IT 

SADDLE HORSES 
I Buy, 

Sell, and Board Them 
ALSO 

100 Farm;Laborers 
Needed in County 

At least 100 volunteer farm 
workers are needed to help John~ 
son county farmers during the 
harvest season, it was announced 
yesterday by the farm labor oUiee. 

Farmers wlJ] pay welt for the 
help which is needed. M~ are 
needed to pitch hay, run buck 
rakes, balers and troctors. A 
number of young boys have ap
pUed to help but m st of the work 
is too heavy ror them. 

More help will be needed in 
about two weeks when oat cutting 
and combining will start in the 
coullty. 

'Steckly Sets Hog 
Production Record 

Sam Steckly, a farmer wbo 
lives near Oakdale in Penn town
sllip, has set a hog production rec
ord of 92 head of fine healthy pigs 
from nine sows. Eight of the sows 
were old sows and one a young 
sow with her first litter. The sows 
farrowed from May 2 to May 12. 

County Extension Director Em
mett C. Garelner has entered 
Sleekly's name in the state mas
ter swine production demonstra
tion contest. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Ha,raek rides by apllObMJDeDl 
l'HONE 6430 HEN R 1 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: .F'arm lJand or higb 
school t-I')Y able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 

R. E, "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

Washln, Simonlsln, 
Corner of 

Gilbert & Bloomlnc&on 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN~ 
bIle" "ork_ .... ~ 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wuh. PhoDe '681 

Nat ion a 1 relaH chain 
has opening for experienced 
person in all phases of 
operation of luncheonette 
and soda fountain. Splen
did opportunity t 0 develop 
this new deparlmenl in 
supervisory capacity. Chain 
store experience delirable. 
Write. giving full particulms 
as 10 age. experience, mari
tal status, and any other 
helpful information. Also. 
compensation desired. Ad
dreBS B.B.D.O., 1640 N. W. 
Band Bldg., Minneapolis 2, 
Minn. 

You are ahva:r- weleome. I E T T A It E T T 

DRUG'SHOP I 
.. war. 8. lhI&-'lIaraaeW f 

WANTED 

Students to wait tableM \:)r 

boaid. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier halI. 80Uth en

trance. 

MAHER. BROS. TRANSFER 
,.~ EtfIclent Furniture )loriDa 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

. ' ... . 

I DIAL - 969.6 - DIAL .. 
WANT ADS 

Get 
Right 10 

THE HEART! 
Place Yours NOW 

DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS 
PHONE 4191 

~-~' ------------~~~--------------~ 

BOOM AND BOARD 

, LISTEN . PINK.Y · · ·THE 
EARL BOuGhT THAT 

LOT NEXT DOOR.THEN 
DEEDED IT CNER. TO 

ME ----.NO-N AH --, 
001 !lAVE 10 
PAY lA)(ES ON A 
VACAtH LOT? 

PAGE SEVEN , 

~ -11'5 :VE .O~DE.lWO 'JJMA SP~ " Tire Shortage 
_ ............. ' ___ .. :~wm ... ......,........! ;; Q:~ Still Critical 

. , 
.'" 

DES MOINES (AP)-Tires are 
still critical, despite the increased 
numbers now being rationed, Wal
ter D. Kline sa id today as he an
nounced July quotas for the 64-
county Des Moines OPA di strict. 

"We are rationing more tires 
right now than production faci l
ities warrant," he said. "This is to • 
meet the demand for hot weather 
replacements so tha t essential i 

motorists can keep their cars 
operating." 

The July quota was set at 28,-
616, about 5,000 more than the 
original June quota. 

After an adjustment from re
serve supplies. the June Ligura 
was increased to 32,270, and a 
s imilal' Increase Jater this month 
is likely. 

Only holders of "B" and "C" 
gas rations qualify. "A" card 
holders must get along without 
new tires. 

Of the total United States con
sumption of soybean oil in 1944, 

TO TAKE AD'YANTAGI of fwo Jlma's hot sulphur waters tor the bene- approximately 56 pel' cent was 
fit of faUgued P-M pllota, Lt. Col. J. R. Waltherll, Seventh Fighter used in the production of shorten
Command flight lIurgeon. established Ye Olde Iwo Jlma Spa. The ing, 19 per cent in oleomargarine, 
men shown above are taking a preliminary hot shower to wash oft two per cent in paint and varnish 
Ilome of Iwo'a dirt and ,rime. They'll tollow up this one with a and about 23 per cent in various 
cooling one. (International) other commodities. 

By GENE AHEIl,. 

B~FO/1iIe iH 'WAft 
IT WOULb bO".sIY,n 
AN HOUR--ANI> I 
CooLC> <SET Z,:t 
MILes ON A 

GAL-LoON :! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANOERSOJl 

PAUL ROBINSOI 
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1945 Summer 
M n gemenl 
(ourse Ends 

JAPS LOOK OUT FROM OKINAWA PRISONER STOCKADE ·1 u. S. S. Rail W~alhe~ K~mik~;~ Attack l 
* * * * * * 

Submarine Overdue 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

submarine U. S. S. Kete is over
due from patrol and presumed 
lost, the navy announced yester
day. 

OPA Man to Anlwer 
Price Queries 

- --'---
During the la. t week of the 1945 

&ummer management c o u r 5 e, 
which IJdl"d Friday, th principles 
that should b followl"d in s thng 
up the organiution or a bu ,ine 
or Indu try were pre, cnted by J . 
K . Louden. 

t anager of [our oC the 15 fac
tories or the Arm trong Cork com
pany, Louden has his headquarters 
in Lancaster, Pa. He drew [l'om 
wide industrial e 'perience to de
scribe the evil· tha t result from 
faulty organization a lJd to "Ius
tr:ltc th ad\'ant,lgc of good or
ganiz:llion. fIe abo discussed wage 
rat ,wage paymC'nt and wage in-
c('nlt v ali applied to indu t l·Y. 

A clinic on top-walch t ime 
study also was included In the last 
week of the cour·e for tho e par
ticulady inter ted in this subject. 
T. R. Turnbull, manager of the in
du triul engineering department in 
the J ohns-Mun\' ille corporation a t 
Manville, N. J ., directed the clinic. 

A forum demon tratl ng the use 0' stundard da ta in establi hing 
time standards lor facto ry and 01-
rlcc work was run by Haro ld Eng
strom, industria l engineering su
pervi or for the American Home 
Products corporation, Ne w York 
City. nd L. E. Davis, industrial 
engineer for We ·tern Electric com
pany, Kearney, N. J . 

Ralph Gery. head of methods 
and standurds department, Eli 
L illy & Co., Indianapolis, Ind., and 
L . F . Youde. industritl l engin er 
for the W. A. Sheaffer Pen com
pany in F t. Madison, served as 
con,u llunts on methods improve
ment projects brought in by t hose 
attend ing the course. 

The 91 persons nrolled in the 
cour e had un opportunity to 
choose [rom six optional subjects 
those which most in terested them. 
These optional ubjeels were pre
• nted dUring the aCternoons fol-

THIS SCENE at the prlllOner atockade on Okinawa showll part of the record bag of more than 300 Jap 
Boldlers who surrendered to Yanks of the Sixth Marine dlvtalon during the final atages of the battle 
on the strategic Japanue laland In the Ryukyu chain. Among theae prlllOnera, who gave them&elvea 
up In unprecedented numbertl, were lmperlal troo", .allOI'l and OlLlnawan home gua.rda. Thts I. an 
nftlcla.l U. 8. Marine Coro. ohoto. (Int,rn.don.1 Soundphoto) 

Seven Local Men 
Leave for Induction 

Friday n ight seven Johnson 
county men lelt Iowa City for 
tinal induction into the army at 
iJefferson Barracks, Mo. Those 
leaving were Vernon LeRoy Men
zer, Lloyd Pershing James, Gll
bert James Swaner. Frank Jay 
Snider Jr., Billy Dean Rogers, 
Duanc Glenn Wilson and Leo 
Aaron Hulfman. 

lowing morning lectures lor the 
entire group. 

The management course slalf in
cluded ]8 instructol's, most 01 them 
well-known engineers and mana
gers Crom industry. 

Church Notice 
First Enlfl1sh Lutberan Cburoh 

Dubuque and Marke~ alreet. 
The Rev. Ralph M. Knal!lfor 

paslor 
The Rev. J. Hamilton Dawson, 

supply paslor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. 

Berg, superintendent. Classes !Or 
all age groups and a special men's 
class. , 

10:45 a. m. Communion service. 
Sermon by the Rev. J. Hamilton 
Dawson, "The Two Cups." Music 
by Mrs. S.: A. Neumann, organist, 
and the choir, directed by Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett. 

6:30 p. m. Luther league. 
Thursday, 7 p. m. Choir rehear

sal at the church. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Initiates Four Men 

Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor
ary fraternity for men, held ini
tiation ceremonies at 5:30 last 
night at Schaeffer hall and a ban
quet at 6:30 at the Hotel Jeffer
son. Those initiated were Wayne 
Youtz and Harold Caudl. Dean C. 
Woody Tbompson and Prof. John 
E. Briggs were initiated as honor
ary members. 

Kenneth Carter, A2 of Coles
burg, acted as master of cere
monies at the banquet in the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. Speakers 
were Eugene Jesse, E2 of Daven
port and Professor Briggs . 

Just arrived • • • 

A SHIPMENT OF SPORTING GOODS I 

-TENNIS RACKETS- -silk strings 

4.95 and up 

WILSON, WRIGHT & DIT50N & GbLD5MITH TENNIS BALLS. 

-BASEBALL SHOES- -Non-rationed Sizes 5~-6-6~-7~-8~ - 10!1 
-11-12 5~5 

-SOFT BALLS- DAY OR NIGHT 

---$1.85--;1.95 WILSON 

WORTH -2.00-2.15 
-HYDE BASKE]BALL SHOES · SIZES 6 }-2-12 

NO~ RATIONED 

-BOYS T·SHIRTS-
, 

With Iowa and the University seal on front. Sizes small, 
medium and large. Just tlte thing to-send LiHle Brother 

Here is a new supply of hard-to-get sporting goods-come in today while the selection il complete. 

IOWA '·S(JPPL¥ CO. 
JUST ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

8 50. CLINTON 

SEATTLE (AP)-The U. S. S. 
Rall, a destroyer escort, was 
berthed here yesterday for repairs 
after a rendezvous with five Japa
nese KamIkaze planes off Okinawa 
the afternoon 01 April 12. 

It lasted halt an hour and at 
the end the sturdy liltle ship had 
a grote que decoration-the tail 
end of one suicide plane sticking 
out ot a doorway after its wings 
had been sheared off as it hit the 
quarterdeck. Simultaneously the 
Kamikaze's 500 pound bomb, torn 
loose, had kept right on going. 

" It went completely through the 
sleeping quarters and out the 
other side, where it burst, spraying 
the entire port side of the ship 
with shrapnel," said the Rail's 
skipper, Lieut. Comdr. Crittenden 
B. Tayldr, Llma, Ohio. 

passed over us. Strafing at each 
turn," he said. "Finally this one 
came in low. We thought he was 
gOing to crash in the water, but 
he was able to level ofr. 

"Our guns cut one of his wings 
oU just before he struck the ship 
and it dropped, burning, into the 
water about 50 feet off the s tar
board side." 

Durlng the preceding ..Jstralings, 
a pillne's bullets hit a ready serv
ice locker. It blew up, catapulting 
three men into the water. Farthel' 
up the deek, the same gunCire hit 
a detonator and blew a life rail 
into the sea. The three seamen 
calmly climbed aboard it and were 
rescued by a destroyer an hour 
later. 

Hull damage was so serious that 
two of the advance repair bases 
considered the job " too big" foJ' 
their facillties. When she pulled 
into the Todd dry dock here
she's berthed alongside thc de
stroyer Laffey which survived 
seven Japanese suicide plane hits 
-the RaU's port side was a mass 
of patches. 

H. R. Mellor of the \listrlct 
fice ot the OPA in Des Moinet ~ 
be at the war price and rationb!C 
board ortice In Iowa City at 3 

It carried a wartime complement 
of from 80 to 85 men . lating to the new price regulatlc4 

The Kete is the 44th submarine dealing with meals, 1ish, 
reported lost In thIS war. eggs and dairy products. 

Balanced'. • • 
That's the word for the 

"Luckily, nobody was in the part 
of the ship where the bomb hit, 
and only two men were near the 
part of the ship hit by the plane. 
~et our casualties were extremely 
high (21 killed and 38 seriously 
wounded) because the bursting 
shrapnel was so near the port 
side." 

Commander Taylor said four of Fourth of July Speaker 

delicious meals now served 
at Racine's Fountain daily, 
noon and night. If you crave 
something different, give 

Racine's Fountain a try today. the attacking planes were shot The Rev. Martin O. McKenZie of 
down into the sea-three by the Kalona will be the speaker at the 
RaU and the fourth by a nearby Johnson Cuonty Patriotic associa
cruiser. The fifth was the only one tion's annual Fourth of July cele
successfulln pressing bome his at- braUon to be held at Hughes RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 
lack. Grove, 3 miles north of Sharon . 

"We had been throwing every- The public is invited to attend 
thing we had at them as they the ceelbration. ?f. ==--

Campus Consultants 
JACKIE CROWLEY 

It's a good old Iowa custom to 
stop In at WHETS for a coke when 
there are big things to be talked 
over. WHETSTONE'S through the 
years, has been the favorite ga th
ering place for SUI students. Tra
ditional as Old Capitol itself, and 
as much a part of campus life, 
WHETSTONE'S continues to make 
history at Iowa U. 

Have you ever heard of a Bos
ton "Donkey Roast?" Cadet Ken 
Sweenei has been withholding the 
lurid details concerning them from 
Mardy Ebinger, Westlawn. Con
servative Boston of all places! 

Owe somebody a birthday gift? 
Haven't you bought that gradua
tion present YET? We've found 
just the thlng for you! Stop at the 
HENRY LOUIS DRUGSTORE and 
see the genuine snake skin cigar
ette cases on display there. They're 
handmade, different and quite the 
best bargain we've found in weeks. 

W hat' c h a know... Gene 
S~arp, who sports an S.A.E. pres
Ident's pin, has been drawing sen
timental pictures 01 late. Could it 
be that Shirley Muhs, D.G., has 
had something to do with Gene's 
change of style? 

R-a-l-n! How we hate you! So 
goes the SUI co-ed's lament on 
drizzling mornings. GENEVA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP has the solution to 
the problem and every smart co-ed 
will take advantage of it! Go to 
GENEVA'S and ask her for the 
permanent suited to your hair then 
laugh at the rain and throw that 
nightly "bobby pin routine" to the 
winds. 

Flora Whiting, Tri Delt, who 
wears Paul Grieve's Delta Sig pin 
has him whistling tunes and smil
ing broadly tbese days ... al1 be
cause she's coming to I. C. next 
Tuesday and plans to stay for the 
following week.end. 

Guys ... and gals too! BREM
ER'S have just what you're look
ing for! I mean those cool, striped 
seersucker lounging robes. They're 
tailored for men but your Campus 
Consultant modeled 0 n e and 
couldn't resist buying it. They'll 
double beautifully for a beach robe 
-so if it's a cool robe you want 
take a look at these seersuckers in 
BREMER'S-you'll :say they're just 
the thing. 

SUE GRAY 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

Where to Go • • • 

GO TO BREMER'S OF COURSE! Stop in at their 
Sport Shop and ask for Mr. Harold Reedquist
he'll show you jackets, shirts, slacks . . . any
thing your heart desires. What's more you'll find 
they have a wonderful selection-and that, my 
friends, is hard to find these days. Above you 
see Jerry Church, Phi Delt, "trying on" a smooth 
light-weight tweed jacket that would be cool 
and "right" any time, any place. Plan to buy 
your summer wardrobe at BREMER'S-they carry 
the kind of clothes college men wear best and 
like most. 

So you think that this is the 
hottest of all summers!? Maybe 
you would change your mind if 
you had your fan whipped around 
into working condition. MUL
FORD'S know all there is to know 
about fans. Mnke your summer 
cooler and studying a great deal 
easier by intrusting ' you fan to 
MULFORD'S. 

Doc and Betty's TWO MILE INN 
is the place to go! They're friend iY 
people and it's a friendly place ... 
drop in for an ice cold coke and 
one of their extra-special hotdogs. 
You won't stop with one-that's 
for sure! 

A green light means "gO". On 
the other hand, a green light 

----- means HA WKEYE-V A R SIT Y 
Helen Huber received one of CAB. One way to "win fl'iends and 

"those" telegrams recently and im- influence people" is to go places 
mediately went into the glow in style. And when that style also 
stage. It seems that her brother, inclUdes fa:st and courteous serv
Capt. Gene Huber, is back in the icc, a HAWKEYE-VARSITY CAB 
states. What your campus consult- (phone number 3177 or 2345) Is 
ants read between the lines is naturally what you will think of . 

CORY SYNHORST 

At noon ,Wednesday. we decided 
that we would grab a bite of lunC!! 
and then get busy and write liP 
some more gossip. But, the ques' 
tion Ihat loomed up in our mindJ 
was, "Where shall we go?" Tht!ll 
the answer came to us guite easily, 
"RACINE'S FO U N T A I N, ot 
course!" At 12:05 we ordered and 
in 20 minutes we had eaten, 
smoked a cigarette, and were 011 

our way back to the Iowan . So, ." 
pass on this bit of advice . .. ~kf 
at nACINE'S FOUNTAIN for I 
quick, but good, dinner or IllIIi 

. . whichever yoU desire. 

Beeg mystery! Ned Postels seellll 
to be withholding the name of 01'11 

little blonde he was seen datilll 
the other night. Purely coinci· 
dence, ot course, but he was also 
seen taking her home to the 
ADPi house ............ now WHO could 
Ulat girl be? 

Ice cold watermelon! NothinJ 
lastes bel tel' on hot summer eve
nings and BRENNEMAN'S MAR· 
KET has just the kind you lIke. 
Stop in and look around they have 
any number of fresh vegeta~les 
that are just the thing for peppiDi 
up meatless me.als. 

We hear that tears are btit1l 
shed at Wesllawn and that a lot 01 
secret hopes have died since "thai 
fascinatin' " Dr. Tim Thompson 
ieft for the army. Tough break, 
gals! 

Say it with flowers and reall1 
make a hit with your one and ooly. 
CURTIS FLOWER SHOP is your 
answer to all varieties of beautiful 
cut flowers. CURTIS also speci· 
alizes in an attractive ]jne of pot. 
tery ware. So for a perfect g1f1-
see CURTIS FLOWER SHOP. 

The UniverSity of Maine, I 

Sigma Nu pin, and AIC GeoI1' 
Griffin are favorite topics of Teeny 
Jorgen these days. Uh huhl ToM 
pinning occurred in MoUne last 
weekend. 

I'D" for Doug and "L" for Lola
you guessed it-THE D AND 
GRILL where you can always 
a super breakfast, lunch, or diD· 
nero D AND L'S Spanish Room II 
tops for parties too. So stoll • 
the next time for a meal that wi 
really hit the spot. 

Rip Van Winkle, Delta GalllJllJ, 
seems to be an army officer of hi; 
rank. At least, she seems to be 
First Lieut. Ken Linsay's COllI' 
manding oUlcer! Official data CI)II" 
ceming Ken: resides In Cedar 
Rapids when on leave; Psi U 1\ 
Brown university previous to arm1 
days. 

]t's a lucky strike when y~ 
bowl at PLAMOR BOWLING At/D 
DAIRY BAR with its six shatt 
bowling alleys and a wonderfUl 
snack bar lor a bit of refreshmtlll 
between lines. Kill two birds ~ 
one stone some evening soon .
lunch and bowl in PLAMOR'S .It· 
cooled atmosphere. 

Grace Ann Hagge just flew Inti 
Iowa City at high altitude from • 
w-o·n-derful honeymoon. 
Bob is stationed somewhere In 

~ca 
~ 

~l9 
lM.r~ 
Jeli 

TWOS 
In Ear 
.aid c 

Pat Fraher, D.O., bas been and 
Is anxiously crossine off the days 
on her calendar. Could it be that 
• he is looking forward to the day 
When Bob Geratenbereer wears 
tboee navy wines of gold? And, 
eould it be she is lookin, forward 
to an en,a,ement1 Could ):>e!! 

that the glow is not for el her- ----- Atlantic while Grace Is back la !be 
mano, but for a certain EI Cal'litan A new couple lately seen trippin' 
(Sig Chi 'from Ohio State) who is the light fanta stic is Mel Foster, 
right back with him! I Sigma Chi, a.nd Jeanne MUlTay. 

I 

campuS tryln, to keep her feet 'ft I .. 

the ground long enough to finl. I e.Id, 
her senior nursin, cpurna. tntlll1 




